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Abstract
Media sport constitutes a signi cant arena within whi discourses about national identities
are continually articulated άφlain et alγ εννηέβ is study analyses the football commentaries of
the mat es in whi the Greek national football team competed during ωuro ζδδθβ ύts focus is
on the discursive means that the sportscasters deployed with a view to constructing a national
identity that promoted uni cation and solidarity amongst the audienceβ ύn parallel, it explores
how the representatives of this national collectivity, iβeβ, the footballers, their coa and the fans,
were depictedβ υdopting a discourseαhistorical framework άReisigl and Wodak ζδδε, Wodak
et alγ ενννέ, it becomes evident that the sportscasters show great support for their home team
forging points of identi cation with the audience άφlain et alγ εννηέβ ύn doing so, they con rm
the ideological power that media sport has in generating, reinforcing and disseminating national
identitiesβ
Keywordsξ discourse analysis, sports, identity
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More than a mere game

φy being placed on the ba page of newspapers or at the end of news coverage, sport seems to
belong to a world of its own, away from the seriousness a a ed to political ma ers άφeard εννμέβ
ύts strong associations with recreation have led several people to claim that sport is outside the
essential ingredients that make up cultureβ όowever, this is only partly true as apart from the physical
relaxation and sense of escaping from reality o ered by sport, its competitive nature is inevitably
linked to the complex systems of human behavior, namely society άφeard εννμέβ Football—especially
with its mass, almost global appeal—has been capable of uniting communities, cementing social
formations as well as άreέproducing identities άψimeo ζδδεξεδιέ related to class, gender and to what
will be of particular interest here, nation άφlain et alγ εννηέβ
From very early, football has provided a strong nucleus for representing nationality άυlabarces
and Rodríguez ζδδδέ becoming a signi cant ideological conduit by dint of whi national narratives
about contemporary societies can be conveyed άφoyle and Monteiro ζδδιξζηνέβ ύnternational football
ή
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successes elevate the national team’s players to symbols of ‘modern patriotism’ άTavares in φoyle and
Monteiro άζδδιξζθεέέ fueling a sense of unity and homogenization within a nation, while breeding
myths that equate football a ievements to national supremacy άυlabarces et alγ ζδδεξιθν, ικηέβ
With these in mind, the purpose of this article is to re ect upon how national identity can be
generated and reproduced through media sport discourse taking the case of the Greece national
football team and their participation in the ωuropean χhampionship¹ ζδδθ άhenceforth ωuro ζδδθέ as
an example of su an expression of collective identityβ
Tracing ba to the national football team’s history,² we will discover that Greece made their
appearance in a major tournament only in ενμδ at the ωuro in ύtalyβ Fourteen years later, Greece
quali ed for World χup εννθ in the USυβ Unfortunately, they did not make any impact as they lost
all the games by scoring no goals and receiving ten, se ing in this way one of the worst records in
World χup’s historyβ Greece also failed to qualify for ωuro εννκ and ζδδδ as well as for the World
χups εννμ and ζδδζβ Nevertheless, a er a successful qualifying campaign, Greece made it to ωuro
ζδδθ, held in Portugal between εζ ώune and θ ώuly ζδδθβ e team advanced to the nal round for the
rst time in their history having faced Spain, Russia, France, the χze Republic and Portugalβ e
meticulous combination not only of corners, headers and ta les, but also of thought and altruism
was su cient for the Greece footballers to complete one of the most remarkable stories in the history
of football άFlet er ζδδθ, Papaloukas ζδδθέβ
Greece’s triumph at ωuro ζδδθ was considered one of the biggest sporting a ievements in the
country’s historyβ Sport agents talked about the potential of the Greek sportο journalists emphasized
the in uence of this victory upon other countries forty days before the υthens Olympic Gamesο
sport fans poured in the streets rejoicing while cars were incessantly honkingο people who were
initially totally indi erent towards football could not hide their fascinationο public places and home
balconies were over owed with Greek agsο the team appeared on stamps and received medals from
the government and the χhur άKarakostaki ζδδιέβ
ύn sum, ωuro ζδδθ heralded the metaphor of the national team’s successful performance as a
signi er of a wider national rejuvenation άφoyle and Monteiro ζδδιξζημέβ ύt gave Greece the ability
to look the rest of ωurope in the eye as full equals promoting the nation’s integration within an
international, cultural, political and economic system άχhouliaraki εννν, Tzanelli ζδδκέβ φut above
all, it awakened Greeks’ lethargic ‘collective inner psy e’ άVološinov άενληέ in Law άζδδεξηδδέέβ

2

Media sport discourse and nation

e story of Greece at ωuro ζδδθ produced scores of discourses, all of whi highlighted the paramount
importance of the event άKarakostaki ζδδιέβ Taking as a starting point the Fairclough and Wodak
άεννλξζμέ de nition of discourse as a form of social practice where the discursive event is not only
shaped by situations, institutions and social structures, but it also shapes them, my main concern is
to focus on how media sport discourse treated the event amalgamating the sporting world with the
national feelingβ
Media sport extends beyond sport journalismο it is the ‘cultural fusing of sport with communicaα
tion’ άWenner εννμξxiiiέβ φlain and φoyle άεννμξηλδέ see it as a eld of production with whi all kinds
of cultural, political and psy ological ma ers o en become associatedβ e way in whi sport is
¹e ωuropean Football χhampionship is a [quadrennial] football competition played between the countries of the
continentβ
²υdapted from http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Greece\_national\_football\_team and http://
en.wikipedia.org/wiki/2004\_European\_Football\_Championship άaccessed ζκγδηγδμέβ
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wri en about or broadcasted constitutes a source of information about our beliefs and a itudes, in
other words a sense of who we are and what other people are like άφlain and φoyle εννμξηλδέβ ύn order
to a ieve this, work on sport and the mass media involves the interaction of three major domainsξ
aέ production of mediated sport texts, bέ messagesγcontent of mediated sport texts, and cέ audience
response to mediated sport texts άφernstein and φlain ζδδζ, Kinkema and όarris εννμ, Rowe εννν,
Wenner εννμέβ
Production of mediated sport refers to the politicoαeconomic context in whi televised and print
sport originates as well as the te nical processes adopted for its production άKinkema and όarris
εννμξζμέβ With regard to texts, these do not deal only with results, injuries and transfers άRowe
ενννξνμέο they also encompass multifarious social issues su as drugs, violence, gender and race
relations, nationality, and commercialization swaying audiences towards particular ways of underα
standing these issuesβ υudience response, on the other hand, pertains to the processes by whi
audience members are in uenced by media sport messages and the factors that motivate them to
enjoy mediated sport άKinkema and όarris εννμξηη–θνέβ
e interplay between media sport and nation is best manifested in international competitions
like the World χup and the Olympic Games άRowe et alγ εννμέβ e mediation of su spectacles has a
twofold potentialξ on the one hand, it produces discourses and imagery of internationalism άWhitson
and Macintosh άεννκέ in φernstein and φlain άζδδζξεθέέ and, on the other, it serves as an occasion for
national ‘ agαwaving’ άφillig εννιέβ όence, what media sport can a ain is the transformation of an
international sporting event into a wider ideological process by presenting sport as a ritual whi
apart from heightening the linking between individuals, it also enforces their collective identi cation
with the political and cultural community of the nation άφlain et alγ εννηξθιέβ
Given the strong mix of history, culture and ideology projected by Greece winning ωuro ζδδθ and
the fertile soil that media sport discourse o ers for the study of national identity, this article seeks
to address how the Greek media sport constructed the nation’s identity in their coverage of ωuro
ζδδθ, centering on the linguistic means that were deployed with a view to promoting identi cation
and solidarity amongst Greeksβ ύn parallel, it explores the ways in whi the representatives of this
national collectivity, iβeβ, the footballers, their coa and the fans, were depictedβ
e analysis is situated within the realm of work of χritical ψiscourse υnalysis άhenceforth
χψυέ s olars su as Wodak et alγ άενννέ, Reisigl and Wodak άζδδεέ, Ricento άζδδηέ and φishop
and ώaworski άζδδηέ who have all made eloquent appeals to the discursive construction of national
identityβ What di erentiates the present study is that the analyzed texts come from live football
commentaries, a genre that has not been widely resear ed despite the interest it presents άφeard
εννμ, ψelin ζδδδ, Rowe ενννέβ

3

National identity

ύdentity³ can be broadly de ned as the social positioning of self and other άφu oltz and όall ζδδιξιμκέβ
To put it di erently, identity refers to the ways in whi individuals and collectivities are distinα
guished from other individuals and collectivities in their social relations άώenkins εννκξθέβ ύt follows
from this that identity bears two basic meaningsξ the one has to do with absolute sameness, while
the other encompasses a notion of distinctiveness whi , as Triandafyllidou and Wodak άζδδηξζεδέ
a nowledge, ‘presumes consistency and continuity over time’β What is more, identity is neither
³e question of identity is central to the resear agenda of many disciplines including social psy ology, sociology,
anthropology, political science, history, philosophy and linguisticsβ e aim here is to brie y discuss the very concept
rather than review how it is presented across di erent eldsβ
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natural nor static άMaguire εννθξθεδέβ ύn contrast, it is socially constructed and hence, should be
viewed as ‘a condition of being or becoming that is constantly renewed, con rmed or transformed,
at the individual or collective level’ άTriandafyllidou and Wodak ζδδηξζεδέβ
ύn accordance with Whannel άεννζξεηιέ, the primary collective identity to whi individuals are
a a ed is the nationβ φy and large, nation is a sociological entity within a speci c territory whi
presupposes common sentiments and a common identity shared by its members άψuke and χrolley
εννκξθέβ υnderson άενμηξειέ was the rst to conceptualize nation as an ‘imagined’ political commuα
nity based on the fact that its members ‘will never know most of their fellowαmembers, meet them,
or even hear of them, yet in the minds of ea one lives the image of their communion’β χorrespondα
ingly, όall άεννζξζνζ–ζνιέ has maintained that nation is not only a political formation, but also a
system of cultural representation whi includes ve fundamental aspectsξ
εβ e narrative of the nation as it is told and retold in literature, the media and
culture tying everyday life to a ‘national destiny’β
ζβ Origins, continuity, tradition and timelessnessβ
ηβ e invention of traditions that transform disorder into communityβ
θβ e foundational mythβ
ιβ e idea of a pure, original people or ‘folk’β
ύf nation is understood as an imaginary complex of ideas that consists of collective unity and
equality, boundaries and autonomy, then it can come into being when one is convinced of it, believes
in it and identi es with it emotionally άWodak et alγ ενννξζζέ asserting hisγher national identityβ
ύn concurrence with S lesinger άεννηξλέ, φillig άεννιξμ, κε–κνέ, όigson άεννμξηιμέ, de χillia et alγ
άενννξειθέ and όargreaves άζδδηξζηέ, national identity consists of the following featuresξ
• ύt is tantamount to possessing ways of talking about nationhoodβ
• ύt is an inwardαlooking process whi

binds nation to its unique destinyβ

• ύt is an outwardαlooking process whi
tionsβ

di erentiates one nation from other naα

• ύt extends through time involving memory, remembrance and amnesia, so that the
role of history becomes vital to the selfαunderstanding of the nationβ
• ύt extends in spaceο that is, people living in diaspora can enjoy national identity
irrespective of territorial conditionsβ
• ύt is a form of life whi

is daily lived within the world of nationsβ

at said, nationalism is seen as a systematic transformation of this sense of national belonging
between groups of people into an antagonistic orientation to other peoples and nations, regarding
them as enemies, either oppressors or inferiors άυnderson άενμηέο όargreaves άζδδηξζηέέβ Nationalism
thus as an ideology has made the world of nations and ‘our’ place within it seem natural suggesting
that a world without nations would constitute an unimaginable possibility άφillig άεννιξηλέο φishop
and ώaworski άζδδηξζθλέέβ
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CDA and national identity

ύn investigating national identities, the point of departure for critical discourse analysts άde χillia
et alγ άενννέ, Wodak et alγ άενννέο Triandafyllidou and Wodak άζδδηέο Wodak άζδδκέέ is that national
identities are speci c forms of social identities that can be discursively produced, transformed and
dismantled by dint of language and other semiotic systemsβ e idea of a national community beα
comes reality through discourses whi are laun ed by politicians, s olars and journalists and then
disseminated by virtue of education, media, militarization and sports meetingsβ ψrawing heavily not
only on υnderson άενμηέ and όall άεννζ, εννκέ, but also on φourdieu άεννη, εννθέ, they propose that
national identity is a sort of habitus, namely a complex of common ideas and perceptions as well as
of related emotional a itudes and behavioral dispositions, all of whi are internalized through naα
tional socializationβ ese a itudes and dispositions become manifested in inαgroup and outαgroup
relationsξ the feeling of solidarity towards one’s own national group and the readiness to lo the
‘others’ out of this constructed collectiveβ χonsequently, the discursive construction of national
identity is also a discursive construction of di erence, distinctiveness and uniquenessβ υdditionally,
there is no su thing as one national identity, but rather di erent identities that are dynamic, vulα
nerable and ambivalent being discursively constructed on the basis of context, iβeβ, the audience to
whi they are addressed, the se ing of the discursive act and the topic under discussionβ
ύn line with Ricento άζδδηξκηδέ and Wodak et alγ άενννξζζέ, the way in whi a nation comes
to have its own identity is a complex processβ ψiscourses can be seen as sites where the building
of national identity is revealed given that language άreέproduces and re ects social relations and
practicesβ υccepting, thus, that national identity is the product of discourse is of cardinal importance,
as discourses are
[S]ites of action, not static receptacles or artifactsβ ey represent beliefs based on the
interpretation of events and, in turn, help shape future eventsβ ey are windows into
the lifeways of a culture and society άRicento ζδδηξκηδέβ

ι

Sport and national identity

National identity is provisional and has to be constantly reproduced through stories, images, symα
bols and rituals that represent shared meanings of nationhoodβ e key collective rituals that are
bound to reinforce national togetherness are important political events άeβgβ presidential electionsέ,
serious disasters, wars, national commemorations, state funerals, or major sporting events άόare and
ψauncey ενννξιδέβ With reference to the la er, φlain et alγ άεννηξηλέ have cogently argued that sport
has been an appreciable cultural arena through whi representations of nationhood are continually
articulatedβ υgreeing with them, Maguire άεννθέ has talked about a dialectal relationship between
nation and sport where, on the one hand, sport functions as a catalyst for national identi cation,
whereas nation pursues its selfαassertion and recognition via sport on the otherβ
Needless to say that it is team sports rather than individual ones those whi in principle conα
tribute to the cultivation and display of community and national values άώansen and Sabo εννθξεηέβ
Football is undoubtedly the world’s premier team sport embraced with su passion by its devotees
as no other form of popular culture άGiuliano i ενννέβ ύn juxtaposition with domestic mat es where
football’s role in nationαbuilding is trivial as the teams usually represent rival localities, at internaα
tional level there is one team embodying the whole nation ‘literally wrapping itself in the national
ag and beginning mat es with a communal singing of the national anthem’ άGiuliano i ενννξζηέβ
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e footballers are no longer simple sportspersons but living partes pro toto for their nation generα
ating strong feelings of national pride or national desperation depending on whether they succeed
or not άde χillia et alγ άενννξεκδέ, Wodak et alγ άενννξεικέ, φillig άεννιξεεζέέβ
υs υrmstrong and Mit ell άζδδεέ, φlain et alγ άεννηέ, and Rowe et alγ άεννμέ have pointed out
a er υnderson άενμηέ, if nation is an imagined construct, then the experience of wat ingγlistening
to one’s national team playing knowing that thousands or even millions of other individuals, who
have never met, are also doing the same, is an element in that process whi allows the common
communion of an intensely emotional national feelingβ

κ

Methodology

κ.1 e genre of football commentaries
φoth television and radio are said to draw huge audiences when major sporting events take place
άφeard εννμξιλέβ Football broadcasting is a media event whi is preαplanned and publicizedο liveο
takes space from the normal rhythms of televisionγradio daily s edulesο and holds audience’s a enα
tion acting as a annel for communal emotion άυlabarces et alγ ζδδεξιθλέβ On account of these facts,
the data for this study come from the Greek television and radio broadcasts of Greece’s mat es
during ωuro ζδδθ, namely versus Portugal, Spain, Russia, France, the χze Republic and Portugal
ά nalέ as well as from the award ceremonyβ
Football commentary is understood as a twoαway process whi is shaped by the nature of the
game while it simultaneously de nes that game for the viewing public άφeard εννμξκδέβ ύn Whannel’s
άεννζξζκέ wordsξ
[T]here is on the one hand the impulse to describe the scene, show what [i]s happenα
ing, give the audience an accurate picture, and on the other the impulse to get people
involved, keep up the interest, add suspense, shape the material and highlight the actionβ
Football talk is therefore situated somewhere between everyday communication and professional
analysis άStiehler and Marr ζδδζέβ
Unlike wri en football accounts whi have a more intricate and coherent structure, football talk
is unscripted, spontaneous and instantly responding to events as they happen aiming to capture their
onαgoing excitement άφeard εννμξκεέβ e sport’s inherent unpredictability allows sportscasters to
extend beyond the standard football jargon leavening their accounts with special colour giving rise to
a highly inventive and restless language άLeigh and Woodhouse ζδδιξλέβ is becomes particularly
evident in the coverage of international tournamentsβ υs opposed to domestic football mat es
where commentators usually occupy an impartial position, in international mat es they dispense
any neutrality showing fervent support for their home team engaging the audience into a nationally
homogenous collective άφlain et alγ εννηξθθέβ
υs to the di erences between television and radio commentaries άφeard εννμξιν–μδέ, the presα
ence or absence of pictures is of utmost signi canceβ Television commentators cannot deny what
viewers see with their own eyesβ at is why their ow of spee is frequently interrupted having
to immediately react to what they see on the screenβ So, incomplete u erances can make full sense
when seen alongside the picturesβ On the contrary, radio commentators’ task is mu more di α
cult since they must help the audience visualize what is going onβ υs sound is the only medium
of communication, radio uses more words than television and concomitantly, radio commentators
constantly talk because there are no pictures to give a sense of continuityβ ύn my data, it was also
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observed that Giorgos χhelakis, the radio commentator, used a mu more conversational and sponα
taneous language than χostas Vernikos, the television commentator, something whi was not only
due to the sportscasters’ di erent idiosyncrasies, but also to the fact that radio is re oned to be
more liberal than the rest of the media άO’ψonnell ζδδζέβ φoth television and radio, however, emα
ploy several people to comment on a game so that the main commentator is always surrounded by
a second commentator or expert summarizer who provides the audience with an overview of the
mat occasionally initiating dialogues with the main commentatorβ υs second commentators are
known for their sophisticated speaking skills άφeard εννμξλθέ and apposite remarks, ύ included in my
analysis extracts from both main and second commentatorsβ
Transcribing every single minute of the mat es would be beyond the bounds of possibilityβ e
criteria for selecting particular excerpts stemmed from ψelin’s άζδδδξθκέ proposal that in football
commentaries, we can distinguish u erances with the following functionsξ
• Narratingο describing what is happening playαbyαplayβ
• ϊvaluatingο giving opinions about players, teams, coa es and referee’s decisionsβ
• ϊlaboratingο giving ba ground information about team and player records, the
crowd, speculating on players’ motives and thoughtsβ
• Summarizingο giving an overview of the game so farβ
erefore, ύ focused on u erances consisting of more subjective content, iβeβ, evaluating, elaborating
and summarizingβ ese subjective bits tended to occur at certain pointsξ
• φefore andγor a er the playing of the Greek national anthemβ
• υt the very rst minutes of the mat β
• When a Greek player scored or did something remarkableβ
• When the camera zoomed in on particular social actorsβ
• υt the end of the rst half andγor beginning of the second oneβ
• Towards the end of the mat when the score was unlikely to
a er the referee’s nal whistleβ

ange and especially

υ er the completion of the transcribing process, the data were coded in terms of άaέ identifying
the information wished to cover άreferences to the team, the country, and the social actorsέ, άbέ
selecting mnemonic abbreviations as codes to represent that information, and άcέ mat ing codes to
actual cases in the data άLampert and ωrvinαTripp εννηξεκνέβ χoding allowed me to reduce the data
overload, go systematically through them detecting pa erns and themes as well as begin making
generalizations άχohen et alγ ζδδδξζμη–ζμθέ whereas in revisiting them, ύ had to re ne a number of
codes abiding by the exact demands of my resear questionβ
e nal step had to do with translating into ωnglish the extracts that were to be presentedβ
ύn my translation, ύ pursued both loyalty and functionalityβ Loyalty refers to the closest possible
mat in form and content between source and target version while in functionality, the impact of
the targetαtext on targetαreadership is aimed to be equivalent to that of the sourceαtext on original
recipients άSidiropoulou ενννξηέβ φy and large, the communicative force of the Greek message was
maintained through culturally preferred pa erns of linguistic behaviour in ωnglish άSidiropoulou
ζδδηξζδέβ For the translation of football terms, ύ leant on Leigh and Woodhouse άζδδιέ and ώellis
άζδδκέβ Notwithstanding, the speed with whi the reports had to be compiled, the high degree of
excitement and the unexpected turns of the game made commentators’ language fairly incohesive,
and this result is rendered almost intact into ωnglishβ
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κ.2 e discourse-historical approa
For my data analysis, ύ adopted the discourseαhistorical approa , a theoretical as well as empirical
approa in χψυ developed in the Resear χentre ‘ψiscourse, Politics, ύdentity’ in Viennaβ e apα
proa was set out with the object of tracing the constitution of antiαSemitic stereotypes in υustrian
public discourse while later on it was elaborated by studies related to racist discrimination against
Romanian immigrants and interestingly, the discourse about nation and national identity in υustria
and the ωuropean Union άWodak ζδδθέβ
One of the most salient features of the discourseαhistorical approa is that in order to investigate
a speci c discourse phenomenon, it follows the principle of triangulation by combining di erent,
interdisciplinary, methodological and sourceαspeci c approa es and on the basis of various data
and ba ground information άde χillia et alγ εννν, Wodak ζδδεέβ My case study is built upon this
principle intersecting sociology of sport, media studies and linguistics in two di erent sets of data,
iβeβ, from television and radio, so as to provide an accurate picture of Greece at ωuro ζδδθβ
ύn exploring the discursive construction of national identity, discourseαhistorical analysts distinα
guish certain discursive strategies άTable εέβ Referential or nomination strategies deal with how one
constructs and represents inαgroups and outαgroupsβ e focus here is on the referential potential of
collectivization and spatialization strategiesβ χollectivization is the way of representing social acα
tors as groups via deictics and collectives άweα theyα teamα nationέβ Spatialization is concerned with
how social actors are addressed in terms of originο it is realized by toponyms and geonyms used as
metonymies andγor personi cations άplace for peopleέ as well as athroponyms referring to a person in
terms of living in a placeβ Moreover, both strategies include the use of tropes, su as metaphors and
synecdo es in the form of a part standing for the whole άpars pro toto synecdo eέ or a whole standα
ing for the part άtotum pro parte synecdo eέβ Predicational strategies label social actors more or less
deprecatorily or appreciativelyβ ey are mainly realized by predicative adjectivesγnounsγpronouns,
prepositional phrases, collocations, comparisons, similes, metaphors, allusions, presuppositions and
connotationsβ υrgumentation is discussed in terms of topoi, that is contentαrelated warrants or ‘conα
clusion rules’ that connect the argument with the conclusion, the claim, taking the form of either
explicit or inferable premisesβ υs su , they justify the transition from the argument to the concluα
sionβ ύntensi cation and mitigation strategies encode speakers’ emotions, moods and general dispoα
sitionsβ is kind of involvement is expressed through pit and tone colour, repetition, emphasizing
particles, rhetorical gures like metaphor, irony and hyperbole άReisigl and Wodak ζδδεξθθ–μηέβ
e model shown in Table ε constituted the ba bone of the analysis as the data were categorized
and interpreted according to these strategiesβ ύn more than a few cases the data overlapped between
the categories, so ύ opted for classifying them in terms of their most noticeable featuresβ

λ

Analysis

λ.1 Referential/nomination strategies
λ.1.1 Collectivisation: ‘We’
e personal pronoun ‘we’ is of prime importance in the discourse about national identities since it is
used to indicate sameness άde χillia et alγ ενννξεκηέβ e commentators in both mediums mostly adopt
‘we’ in an integrative and shi ing fashion suggesting solidarity and establishing bonds άMühlhäusler
and όarré εννδξελζέ with di erent referentsξ the team, the fans and the nationβ
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Strategy
Referentialγ
nomination

Predication

Objectives
χonstruction of inαgroupsγoutαgroups

Labeling social actors positively or negα
atively

υrgumentation ώusti cation of positive or negative atα
tributions
ύntensi cation, Modifying the epistemic status of a
mitigation
proposition

ψevices
•membership categorization
•metaphors, metonymies
•synecdo es άpars pro toto,
totum pro parsέ
•evaluative a ributions
•implicit and explicit prediα
cates
topoi
intensifying or mitigating the
illocutionary force of u erα
ances

Table εξ ψiscursive strategies for positive selfα and negative otherαrepresentation άadapted from
Wodak άζδδκξεεθέέβ
iέ We: the team ύn this category, we could substitute ‘we’ for ‘our team’ or ‘our nation’ seeing the
national football team standing in metonymic relationship for the whole nation άφishop and ώaworski
ζδδηξζιεέβ ωxamples άεέ–άζέ show that the commentators are fully identi ed with the national team
and the national style of playing by appropriating the team’s performance as ‘ours’ άRowe ενννξεδηέ,
enacting at the same time an inαgroupγoutαgroup division of ‘us’, the Greece players vsβ ‘them’ άPorα
tugalέ in άζέβ
άεέ

ΰ ςτμάκηξτλδ ιΰθ ηΰ ΰμσΰοξγύςξτλδα δκοήεψα σξ σάπλΰ οξτ γδφσέιΰλδ ΰοϋ ςσθβλθΰήΰ
a synelthoume kai tha antapodōsoume, elpizō, to terma pou de tīkame apo stigmiaia
ΰγπΫμδθΰ ιΰθ κΫηξρ δισήλζςζ οξτ άιΰμδ ζ ΫλτμΫ λΰργ έrή
adraneia kai lathos ektimīsī pou ekane ī amyna masβ
‘We’ll recover and we’ll pay ba , ύ hope, the goal we received a er the momentary inertia
and mistaken estimation of our defenceβ’

άζέ

λδήρ σξτρ ιΰσΰσπξούμξτλδ γτξ υξπάρ ςσΰ βέοδγΫ σξτρ, σξτρ μθιΫλδ, σξτρ
ωmeis tous katatropōnoume dyo fores sta gīpeda tous, tous nikame, tous
ΰοξςαξκύμξτλδ άβέ σξτρ διλζγδμήεξτλδ οξγξςυΰθπθιΫ ιΰθ γζλθξτπβξόλδ λθΰ μάΰ
aposvolōnoume,
tous ekmīdenizoume podosfairika
kai dīmiourgoume mia nea
οξγξςυΰθπθιέ τοδπγόμΰλζ άβέ οξτ κάβδσΰθ κκΫγΰβ έrή
podosfairikī
yperdynamī
pou legetai ωlladaβ
‘We defeat them completely in their stadiums twiceβ We win them, we bowl them over άβέ
we annihilate them in football terms and we create a new football superpower άβέ whi is
called Greeceβ’

is kind of identi cation with the team, whi concomitantly positions the audience within this
collective national enterprise άφishop and ώaworski ζδδηξζιζέ, can also encompass cultureαspeci c
For transcription conventions see υppendixβ e abbreviation άtvέ next to an excerpt means that the particular bit
comes from the television dataβ Respectively, άrέ is used for the radio dataβ
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allusionsβ ωxtracts άηέ and άθέ highlight certain intertextual connections with the Greek literary
traditionβ
άηέ

τσϋ οξτ εξόλδ ςέλδπΰ ςσξ ψragão γδμ δήμΰθ γτμΰσϋμ έγή μΰ οδπθβπΰυδή λδ σΰ
υ o pou zoume sīmera sto ψragão den einai dynaton
na perigrafei
me ta
κϋβθΰ έγή δμϋρ sportscasterβ ΧπδθΫεδσΰθ μΰ δοθιΰκδςσδή ιΰμδήρ έγή οξήζςζ ιΰθ
logia
enos sportscasterβ χhreiazetai na epikalestei kaneis
poiīsī kai
λΫκθςσΰ οξήζςζ έγή σξτ θΫμμζ Ρήσςξτ βθΰ μΰ οδθ « ήβξ ΰιϋλΰ μΰ ςζιψηξόλδ,
malista poiīsī
tou Giannī Ritsou gia na pei ‘Ligo akoma na sīkōthoume,
κήβξ χζκϋσδπΰ, κήβξ χζκϋσδπΰ»β τσϋ σξ οπΫβλΰ ιΫμΰλδ ςέλδπΰ έγή δγύ ςσξ
ligo psīlotera, ligo psīlotera’β
υ o to pragma kaname simera
edō sto
ςσΫγθξ ψragãoβ έrή
stadio ψragão
‘What we live here in ψragão is impossible άβέ to be described by a radio sportscaster’s άβέ
wordsβ One needs άβέ to invoke poetry and in particular άβέ Yannis Ritsos’ poetry in order
to say ‘υ li le further, let us rise a li le higher, a li le higher’β at’s what we did today άβέ
here in ψragão stadiumβ’

ηΫιζ σξτ δκκζμθιξό οξγξςυΰήπξτ έγή
άθέ Όκξ ΰτσϋ σξ λδβΫκξ σΰνήβδσΰνήγθ ικδήμδθ δγύ ΰοϋχδγ
Olo a o to megalo taxiαγtaxidi kleinei edō apopseβ Ī ύthakī tou ellīnikou podosfairou
σζ απέιΰλδ δγύ ςσζ θςΰαϋμΰα ς’ άμΰ Ϋκκξ λδβΫκξ κθλΫμθγ έtvή
tī vrīkame edō stī Lisavona, s’ ena allo megalo limaniβ
‘is whole long journαγjourney nishes tonightβ Greek football’s ύthaca άβέ we found it here
in Lisbon, another big portβ’
ύn άηέ, χhelakis, the radio commentator, admits that poetry is the most suitable genre for deα
scribing the team’s concerted e ort άΑτσϋ σξ οπΫβλΰ ιΫμΰλδ ςέλδπΰ—that’s what we did todayέ
and that is why he recites verbatim the verse ‘ ήβξ ΰιϋλΰ μΰ ςζιψηξόλδ, κήβξ χζκϋσδπΰ, κήβξ
χζκϋσδπΰ’ ‘υ li le further, let us rise a li le higher, a li le higher’ from the poem Mythistorima
‘Mythical Story’β is literary piece was wri en ba in ενκμ by Giorgos Seferis to give a message of
hope to Greeks during the dictatorship and was turned to a song by the composer Mikis eodorakisβ
Vernikos, the TV commentator, draws parallels in άθέ between the team’s course, όomer’s Odyssey
and χonstantine χavafy’s poem ώthacaβ Similarly to Odysseus, the team was on a long journey
άλδβΫκξ σΰνήγθέ until they rea ed their ύthaca ά ηΫιζέ, their nal destination whi was winning
the trophyβ ύn this fashion, ύthaca should not be viewed as an end in itself but as a seal of what has
been gained along the wayβ
iiέ We: the fans φy employing an addresseeαexclusive ‘we’ in order to describe the fans, the
sportscasters take for granted that there is a homogeneous group with a shared lived experience and
that the element of warm support aracterises every single member of that national group equallyβ
άιέ

ήλΰςσδ οΰμσξόγ ήλΰςσδ ς’ ϋκδρ σθρ δνάγπδρ σξτ βζοάγξτ σξτ φlgarveγ έrή
ωimaste pantouβ ωimaste s’ oles tis exedres tou gīpedou tou υlgarveβ
‘We’re everywhereβ We’re in all stands of υlgarve stadiumβ’

ύt was not wri en by Yannis Ritsosο ύ suppose χhelakis was confused in the heat of the momentβ
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άκέ « κκΫρα κκΫρ» ςσθρ δνάγπδργ Έφξτλδ τοδπξφέ ιθ διδήγ ΦψμΫεξτλδα δμηΰππόμξτλδ σξτρ
‘ωllas, ωllas’ stis exedresβ ω oume ypero ī ki ekeiβ Fōnazoume, entharrynoume tous
άκκζμδρ οξγξςυΰθπθςσάργ έrή
ellīnes podosfairistesβ
“όellas, όellas’ in the standsβ We have supremacy there tooβ We shout, we encourage the
Greek footballersβ’
άλέ ΦψμΫεξτλδ οδπθςςϋσδπξ ιΰθ ιΰηϋλΰςσδ κθβϋσδπξγ θΰ μΰ δήλΰςσδα αάαΰθΰα οθξ ΰιπθαδήρ έγή
Fōnazoume perissotero kai kathomaste ligoteroβ Gia na eimaste, vevaia, pio akriveis
γδμ ιΰηϋλΰςσδ ιΰηϋκξτγ ήλΰςσδ ϋπηθξθγ ήλΰςσδ λθΰ λδβΫκζ βψμθΫ ςσξ ωa Luz έγή
den kathomaste katholouβ ωimaste orthioiβ ωimaste mia megalī gōnia sto ψa Luz
αΰλλάμζ ςσΰ βΰκΰμϋκδτιΰγ έrή
vammenī sta galanole aβ
‘e more we shout, the less we sitβ To be more precise άβέ we don’t sit at allβ We stand upβ
We’re a big corner in ψa Luz άβέ painted in blue and whiteβ’
e emphatic exaggeration conveyed by οΰμσξό ‘everywhere’ and ς’ ϋκδρ σθρ δνάγπδρ ‘in all stands’
in άιέ pertains to the huge number of Greek fans whereas ιθ ‘too’ in άκέ means that Greeks have
supremacy not only in the eld as players but also in the stands as fansβ φy u ering υψμΫεξτλδ,
δμηΰππόμξτλδ ‘we shout, we encourage’ in άκέ and δήλΰςσδ ϋπηθξθ ‘we stand up’ in άλέ, the speaker
stresses the fans’ enjoyment and anticipationβ e reference to βψμθΫ αΰλλάμζ ςσΰ βΰκΰμϋκδτιΰ
‘corner painted in blue and white’ signi es in the rst place that a particular corner of seats is occuα
pied by Greeks synecdo ically substituted by ‘blue and white’, the colors of the Greek ag, while
in the second that these colours are literally re ected in the fans’ painted faces, clothes, banners and
agsβ
iiiέ We: the nation υnother ‘we’ that was evoked by the sportscasters was the national ‘we’
via whi they spoke to and for the Greek nation άφillig εννιξεεθέβ υs shown in άμέ, the Greek
people are indirectly encouraged through the commentator’s verbs τοξηάσψ, δόφξλΰθ ιθ δκοήεψ
‘suppose, wish and hope’ to y the ag as a powerful statement of victory, national pride and solα
idarity άKing ζδδκξζθνέβ is national pride is particularly reinforced via positive a ributions in άνέ
άμΰ οδσόφξτλδ οδπθςςϋσδπΰ ‘a ieve more’ο βθΰ σξ ιΰκόσδπξ ‘doing the best’έ and άεδέ άψπΰήξθ
‘beautiful’ο τοδπέυΰμξθ ‘proud’έβ ύn άεεέ, χhelakis straightforwardly addresses the nation twice by
the toponymic anthroponym Έκκζμδρ άGreeksέ with δλδήρ άweέ being the subject of three dynamic
verbs άμθιΫλδ, φξπδόξτλδ, οΰμζβτπήεξτλδ ‘winning, rejoicing, dancing’έ as if the nation’s agency
is unequivocally asserted in a national success άO’ψonnell εννθξηκμέβ e oice of ςτπσΫιθ is not
incidental since it is regarded as one of the most popular and lively Greek folk dancesβ
άμέ … άμΰρ βδπλΰμϋρ οπξοξμζσέρ οξτ λΰρ ιΫκδςδ μΰ αβΫκξτλδ σθρ δκκζμθιάρ ςζλΰήδρ ςσΰ
… enas germanos proponītīs pou mas kalese na vgaloume tis ellīnikes sīmaies sta
λοΰκιϋμθΰ ά↑έγ ά↑έ Όςξθ γδμ σξ ιΫμΰλδ λάφπθ σύπΰ έγή ηΰ σξ ιΫμξτλδ τοξηάσψα δόφξλΰθ
balkoniaβ
Osoi den to kaname me ri tōra
tha to kanoume ypothetō, ef omai
ιθ δκοήεψ έγή ΰοϋχδ σξ απΫγτ ά↑έγ έrή
ki elpizō
apopse to vradyβ
‘…a German coa who invited us to de the balconies with Greek ags ά↑έβ ά↑έ ose of us
who haven’t done it yet άβέ ύ suppose, wish and hope άβέ that we’ll do it tonight ά↑έβ’
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άνέ

οξπξόλδ μΰ οδσόφξτλδ οδπθςςϋσδπΰ οπΫβλΰσΰβ ήλΰςσδ θιΰμξή βθΰ σξ
φoroume na pety oume perissotera
pragmataβ ωimaste ikanoi gia to
ιΰκόσδπξ έγή ςδ ιΫηδ σξλάΰβ Τξ οξγϋςυΰθπξ γδήφμδθ σξ γπϋλξβ έrή
se kathe tomeaβ To podosfairo dei nei to dromoβ
kalytero
‘We can a ieve more thingsβ We’re capable of doing the best άβέ in any sectorβ Football
shows the wayβ’

άεδέ

ιξτλοΫλδ οΫμψ ςσξτρ οξγξςυΰθπθςσάρ λΰρ ιΰθ υψμΫεξτλδ γτμΰλθιΫ ςσζμ
υkoumpame panō stous podosfairistes
mas kai fōnazoume dynamika stīn
οπξζβλάμζ τπύοζ, οξγξςυΰθπθιέ, ιξθμψμθιέ, ϋσθ έγή δλδήρ δήλΰςσδ δγύβ ήλΰςσδ
proīgmeni ωvrōpī, podosfairiki
koinōnīkī, oti
emeis eimaste edōβ ωimaste
ψπΰήξθ ψρ Έκκζμδρ, τοδπέυΰμξθ βθ’ ΰτσϋ οξτ δήλΰςσδβ έrή
ōraioi ōs ωlīnes,
yperīfanoi gi’ a o pou eimasteβ
‘Leaning on our footballers we’re dynamically shouting άβέ at the advanced in football and
social terms ωurope, that we’re hereβ We are beautiful as Greeks, proud of what we areβ’

άεεέ Έκκζμδρ, μθιΫλδ ςσξ ψa Luz ςσξμ σδκθιϋ σξτ ωuro! … λδήρ οΰμζβτπήεξτλδ ςσξ ψa
ωllīnes, nikame sto ψa Luz ston teliko tou ωuro! … ωmeis panīgyrizoume sto ψa
Luz, Έκκζμδρ! λδήρ σξτρ φξπδόξτλδ ςτπσΫιθ! έrή
Luz, ωllīnes!
ωmeis tous orevoume syrtaki!
‘Greeks, we’re winning in ψa Luz at the ωuro nalβ … We’re rejoicing in ψa Luz, Greeks!
We’re dancing the syrtaki for them!’
λ.1.2 Collectivisation: ‘the team’
Vernikos in άεζέ substantiates the fact that commentators display di erent stances depending on
whether the mat is domestic or internationalβ ύn άεηέ the TV sportscaster uses synecdo e to reα
place the names of the domestic teams Panathinaikos, Olympiakos, PυOK and υωK with their reα
spective symbols, iβeβ, the clover άσπθυόκκθΰέ, the crowned adolescent άγΰυμξςσδυΰμψλάμξθ άυζαξθέ,
and the twoαheaded eagles άγθιάυΰκξθέ being well aware of the local rivalries that could be actiα
vated amongst members of the audience in case he spelt out the proper namesβ φy asserting that the
domestic teams are ‘away’ άλΰιπθΫέ, he suggests that it is the phenomena of violence and vandalα
ism—whi frequently accompany domestic mat es—that are awayβ On the counterbalance, being
united in one team άδμψλάμξθ ςδ λθΰ ξλΫγΰέ, in this bun of boys άς’ ΰτσέ σζμ οΰπάΰ σψμ οΰθγθύμέ
as he endearingly calls the national team leads to experiencing ϋλξπυδρ ‘beautiful’ or ςτβιθμζσθιάρ
ςσθβλάρ ‘stirring moments’, as χhelakis puts it in άεθέ, that belong to the whole nation άδήμΰθ ςσθβλάρ
δκκζμθιάρ ‘they’re Greek moments’έβ
άεζέ … δοθσπάχσδ λξτ ϋσθ ζ δημθιέ ξλΫγΰ δήμΰθ οΫμψ ΰο’ ϋκξτρ σξτρ ςτκκϋβξτρ έγή ιΰθ
… epitrepste mou oti ī ethnikī omada einai panō ap’ olous tous syllogous
kai
ΰςυΰκύρ ΰτσϋ δήμΰθ σξ οθξ ςζλΰμσθιϋγ έtvή
asfalōs a o einai to pio sīmantikoβ
‘… allow me [to say] that the national team are above all other [football] clubs άβέ and of
course this is the most important thingβ’
φoth PυOK and υωK have a twoαheaded eagle as their mascot, though di erent from ea
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άεηέ Όλξπυδρ ςσθβλάργ ΰιπθΫ σΰ σπθυόκκθΰα λΰιπθΫ ξθ γΰυμξςσδυΰμψλάμξθ άυζαξθα λΰιπθΫ ξθ
Omorfes stigmesβ Makria ta trifyllia, makria oi dafnostefanōmenoi efīvoi, makria oi
γθιάυΰκξθ αξππΫ ιΰθ μϋσξτγ Όκξθ δμψλάμξθ ςδ λθΰ ξλΫγΰα ς’ ΰτσέ σζμ οΰπάΰ σψμ
dikefaloi vorra kai notouβ Oloi enōmenoi se mia omada, s’ a ī tīn parea tōn
οΰθγθύμγ έtvή
paidiōnβ
‘φeautiful momentsβ e clovers are away, the laurelαcrowned adolescents are away, the twoα
headed eagles of both North and South are awayβ υll united in one team, in this bun of
boysβ’
άεθέ

ά↑έ ήμΰθ ςτβιθμζσθιάρ ςσθβλάρ! ά↑έ ήμΰθ ςσθβλάρ οξτ γδμ άφξτμ οπξζβξόλδμξ ςσξ δκκζμθιϋ
ωinai sygkinītikes stigmes!
ωinai stigmes pou den e oun proīgoumeno sto ellīniko
οξγϋςυΰθπξ ά↑έγ ά↑έ ήμΰθ ςσθβλάρ δημθιέρ ξλΫγΰρα δοξλάμψρ δήμΰθ ςσθβλάρ δκκζμθιάρ ά↑έγ έrή
podosfairoβ
ωinai stigmes ethnikīs omadas, epomenōs einai stigmes ellīnikesβ
‘ά↑έ ese are stirring moments ά↑έ! ά↑έ ese moments are άβέ unprecedented in the Greek
football ά↑έβ ά↑έ ey’re the national team’s moments, therefore they’re Greek moments ά↑έβ’

e Greek national team is rhetorically represented in terms of personi cations andγor anthroα
pomorphizations, tropes that animate collective subjects inviting the recipients to identify or feel
intimacy with the personi ed entity άReisigl and Wodak ζδδεξιμέβ χonsider άειέ, where the lexical
oice of ιΰπγθΫ ‘heart’ as a synecdo e replacing the collective ‘team’ connotes great emotional
intensity and a a ment άRicento ζδδηέ to Greeceβ
άειέ … ςσζμ δκκζμθιέ έγή ιΰπγθΫ οξτ ΰοϋχδ οΫκδχδ ϋςξ λοξπξόςδ νάπξμσΰρ ϋσθ άφδθ λθΰ οξκό
kardia pou apopse palepse oso borouse xerontas oti e ei mia poly
… stin ellīnikī
λδβΫκζ ξλΫγΰ ΰοάμΰμσή σζρ ιΰθ σΰ ιΰσΫυδπδγ έtvή
megalī omada apenanti tīs kai ta katafereβ
‘… the Greek άβέ heart that fought tonight as mu as they could, knowing that they had a
great team against them and they did itβ’
e ingredient that made the team act as a robust organism was teamwork, as άεκέ revealsβ e
de ning aracteristics of teamwork, namely loyalty, coαordination and unity άSegrave ζδδδξιζέ are
encapsulated in Vernikos’s υξαδπέ ΰκκζκξιΫκτχζ ‘tremendous mutual assistance’ and ξ άμΰρ βθΰ
σξμ Ϋκκξ ιΰθ ϋκξθ λΰεή βθΰ σζμ ξλΫγΰ ‘all for one and one for all’, whi e oes the mo o that
υlexander ψumas’s ree Musketeers used to antβ Not only does he repeat the word ξλΫγΰ ‘team’,
but he also places emphatic stress on itβ ύn addition, in speaking on behalf of the nation άακάοξτλδ ‘we
… see’ο μΰ δήλΰςσδ δμψλάμξθ ιΰθ μΰ γξτκδόξτλδ ξλΰγθιΫ ‘be united and work as a team’έ, he admits
that this ideal of selfαsacri cing for the general welfare is hardly ever the case enforcing his statement
by directly quoting Samaran , the former president of the ύnternational Olympic χommi eeβ
άεκέ Φξαδπέ ΰκκζκξιΫκτχζ ΰοϋ σξτρ Έκκζμδρ οΰήφσδργ ήμΰθ ΰτσϋ ζ ξλΫγΰα ζ ξλΫγΰγ Ο άμΰρ
Foveri allīlokalypsī apo tous ωllīnes pai tesβ υ o einai ī omada, ī omadaβ O enas
βθΰ σξμ Ϋκκξ ιΰθ ϋκξθ λΰεή βθΰ σζμ ξλΫγΰγ Ϋσθ οξτ οξκόα λΰ οξκό ςοΫμθΰ σξ ακάοξτλδ έγή
gia ton allo kai oloi mazi gia tin omadaβ Kati pou poly, ma poly spania to vlepoume
ςδ διγζκύςδθρ σζρ δκκζμθιέρ υτκέρα μΰ δήλΰςσδ δμψλάμξθ ιΰθ μΰ γξτκδόξτλδ ξλΰγθιΫγ
se ekdīlōseis tīs ellīnikīs fylīs, na eimaste enōmenoi kai na doulevoume omadikaβ
… θ ξ Samaran σξ ’κδβδ «ϋσΰμ δήςσδ δμψλάμξθα ιΫμδσδ ηΰόλΰσΰ»γ έtvή
… Ki o Samaran to ’lege ‘otan eiste enōmenoi, kanete thavmata’β
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‘Tremendous mutual assistance among the Greece playersβ at’s what the team is, the teamβ
υll for one and one for all [for the team]β Something that we very, indeed, very rarely see
άβέ in the manifestations of the Greek nationality [that is] to be united and work as a teamβ
… Samaran … had been saying that ‘When you are united, you can do wondersβ”
υ er Greece’s victory against Portugal in the rst mat , the team was ni named σξ οδθπΰσθιϋ
‘the pirate ship’ by χhelakis who drew his inspiration from the opening ceremony involving a carα
avela oating on the eld, homage to Portugal’s history of explorationβ υs pirate ships carry the
connotations of fearsomeness and teamwork, the theme repeated itself throughout the tournamentβ
άελέ Τξ οδθπΰσθιϋ σξτ Ϋοσΰθμ Τεήλθ οξτ ά↑έ λ’ ΰτσϋ ηΰ υόβξτλδ ιθ δλδήρ ά↑έ έγή σΰνθγδόδθ ςσξ
To peiratiko tou Kaptain Tzimi pou
m’ a o tha fygoume ki emeis
taxidevei sto
ΰπφθοάκΰβξρ σξτ ωragãoγ ξταΰκΫδθ οΫμψ σξτ έγή σΰ ϋμδθπΰ ιΰθ σθρ δκοήγδρ σψμ οδπήοξτ
ar ipelagos tou ψragãoβ Kouvalaei panō tou ta oneira kai tis elpides tōn peripou
ιγεεε κκέμψμ οξτ απήςιξμσΰθ δγύ βθΰ μΰ οΰπΰιξκξτηέςξτμ σζμ οπξςοΫηδθΰ σζρ δημθιέρ
θβδδδ ωllīnōn pou vriskontai edō gia na parakolouthīsoun tīn prospatheia tis ethnikīs
ξλΫγΰρ ιΰθ σψμ διΰσξλλτπήψμ Ϋκκψμ οξτ σζμ οΰπΰιξκξτηξόμ ΰο’ σξδΰοϋ σζμ σζκδϋπΰςζ
omadas kai tōn ekatommyriōn allōn pou tīn parakolouthoun ap’ toγapo tīn tīleorasī
ιΰθ σζμ ΰιξόμδ ΰοϋ σξ πΰγθϋυψμξγ έrή
kai tīn akoune apo to radiofōnoβ
‘χaptain ώimmy’s pirate ship ά↑έ with whi we’ll also leave ά↑έ άβέ is sailing on ψragão’s
ar ipelagoβ ύt carries on it άβέ the dreams and hopes of nearly θ,δδδ Greeks that are here to
wat the national team’s e ort as well as of the million others that are wat ing it on tαγon
the television and listening to it on the radioβ’
ύn άελέ, σξ οδθπΰσθιϋ ‘the pirate ship’ becomes an allegory for the nation άWodak et alγ ενννέβ ‘χaptain
ώimmy’s pirate ship’ is an intertextual reference to Nikos Kavvadias’s poem φrmida¹⁰ whi became
popular amongst Greeks when it was turned into a songβ Note here that Kavvadias was one of the
Greek poets par excellence who praised Greece’s outstanding topographical feature, the seaβ at the
pirate ship carries on it the dreams and hopes άιξταΰκΫδθ οΫμψ σξτ άβέ σΰ ϋμδθπΰ ιΰθ σθρ δκοήγδρέ
of so many Greeks suggests that team and nation are one and the same, all sailing towards the
same direction and having the same future before themβ Remarkably, the nation is imagined in the
υndersonian sense too, where millions of Greeks are said to share the same experience via television
and radioβ
λ.1.3 Spatialization
iέ Greece e rst issue here is the metonymical and concurrently personi ed representation of
Greeks in terms of their country άφlain et alγ εννηξμηέ as the very vividness of personi cation sugα
gests intraαnational uniformity and equityβ Greece is a sentient being involved in various processesξ
relationalαpossessive in άζζέ άγθιΰθξόσΰθ ‘has the right’έ, relationalαcircumstantial in άεμέ άοΰπξόςΰ
‘being present’έ, material in άζεέ άχΫφμδθ ‘seeks’ο απήςιδθ ‘ nds’έ and mental ones in άζδέ άεδθ σζμ
άμσΰςζ, σζμ ΰβψμήΰ ‘live heat and anxiety’έβ
Type of sailing ship used by the Portuguese and Spanish navigators in ειth and εκth centuryβ
υdapted from h pξγγenβwikipediaβorgγwikiγGreece_national_football_team άaccessed διγδθγδμέβ
υdapted from h pξγγenβwikipediaβorgγwikiγPiracy άaccessed διγδθγδμέβ
¹⁰υrmida was an en antress who bewit ed a crusader in Torquato Tasso’s epic poem όerusalemme Liberata ‘ώerusalem
ψelivered’β
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άεμέ

κκΫγΰ έζή υάσξρ άφδθ σξ λδβΫκξ σζρ ιΰκξιΰήπθγ Πΰπξόςΰ σύπΰ ςσξ ϊuro έγή οΰπξόςΰ
Ī ωllada
fetos e ei to megalo tīs kalokairiβ Parousa tōra sto ωuro parousa
κήβξ ΰπβϋσδπΰ ςσξτρ Οκτλοθΰιξόρ βύμδργ έtvή
ligo argotera stous Olympiakous υgōnesβ
‘is year άεέ Greece has its big summerβ φeing present now at ωuro άβέ present a bit later at
the Olympic Gamesβ’

άενέ Όκζ ζ κκΫγΰγ Όκζ ζ κκΫγΰ οδπθλάμδθγ Όκζ ζ κκΫγΰ λδσπΫδθγ έtvή
Olī ī ωlladaβ Olī ī ωllada perimeneiβ Olī ī ωllada metraeiβ
‘υll of Greeceβ υll of Greece is waitingβ υll of Greece is timingβ’
άζδέ ΡδφΫβιδκ ϋπηθξρ έζή χrü ner ςσξμ οΫβιξ σξτ εξτμ λδ σξμ γθιϋ σξτρ σπϋοξ σζμ άμσΰςζα
Re agkel orthios
φrü ner ston pagko tou zoun me ton diko tous tropo tīn entasī,
σζμ ΰβψμήΰ σξτ ΰβύμΰ έγή ϋοψρ ιθ ϋκζ ζ κκΫγΰα υΰμσΫεξλΰθα ΰοϋχδγ έtvή
tīn agōnia tou agōna
opōs ki olī ī ωllada, fantazomai, apopseβ
‘Rehhagel stands up άεέ φrü ner is on the ben β ey live in their own way the heat, the
anxiety of the mat άβέ as all of Greece also does tonight, ύ imagineβ’
άζεέ … ςδ λθΰ βψμθΫ σζρ τπύοζρ τοΫπφδθ πθβλάμζ λθΰ φύπΰ οξτ κάβδσΰθ κκΫγΰα οξτ
… se mia gōnia tīs ωvrōpīs ypar ei rigmenī mia ōra pou legetai ωllada, pou
χΫφμδθ αζλΰσθςλϋ ιΰθ σξμ απήςιδθ ςσΰ οϋγθΰ σξτ ΰςήκζ ΤςΫπσΰα ςσζμ ΰβιΰκθΫ σξτ
psa nei vīmatismo kai ton vriskei sta podia tou Vasilī Tsarta, stin agkalia tou
μσύμζ θιξοξκήγζα ςσξ ιδυΫκθ σξτ Τπΰωΰμξό άκκΰα ςσζμ δκκζμθιέ λΰβιθΫ σξτ ξγψπέ
υntonī Nikopolidī, sto kefali tou Traianou ψella, stīn ellīnikī magkia tou odorī
ΰβξπΫιζα ςσξ ΰοΰπΫλθκκξ ςηάμξρ σξτ θύπβξτ ΰπΰβιξόμζα ςσξμ οξγξςυΰθπθιϋ
Zagorakī, sto aparamillo sthenos tou Giorgou Karagkounī, ston podosfairiko
γτμΰλθςλϋ σξτ θφΫκζ ΰχέα ςσζμ δντομΫγΰ ιΰθ σξ ςυπήβξρ σξτ Σσάκθξτ
dynamismo tou Mi alī Kapsī, stīn exypnada kai to sfrigos tou Steliou
θΰμμΰιϋοξτκξτα ςσζ ςαδκσΫγΰ ιΰθ σζμ σΰφόσζσΰ σξτ θύπβξτδ θξόπιΰ Σδωσΰπήγζ έζή ςσξ
Giannakopoulou, stī sveltada kai tīn ta ytīta tou GiōrgouγGiourka Seitaridī
sto
σΰκάμσξα ςσξ λδβΫκξ σΰκάμσξ έγή σξτ ΤΫιζ Φόςςΰγ έrή
tou Takī Fyssaβ
talento, sto megalo talento
‘… in one of ωurope’s corners, a small country is cast whi is called Greece, whi seeks its
steps and nds them in Vassilis Tsartas’s feet, υntonis Nikopolidis’s hug, Traianos ψellas’s
head άβέ in odoris Zagorakis’s Greek cunning behaviour, Giorgos Karagounis’s άβέ unique
vigour, Mi alis Kapsis’s football dynamism, Stelios Giannakopoulos’s cleverness and pep, in
GiorgosγGiourkas Seitaridis’s agility and speed άεέ in Takis Fyssas’s talent άβέ great talentβ’
άζζέ

κκΫγΰ γθιΰθξόσΰθ μΰ βθξπσΫεδθα γθιΰθξόσΰθ μΰ ξμδθπδόδσΰθ ΰτσάρ σθρ ςσθβλάρ οξτ σζρ
Ī ωllada dikaioutai na giortazei, dikaioutai na oneirevetai a es tis stigmes pou tīs
οπξςυάπδθ έγή ξ ΰηκζσθςλϋρα λϋμξ ξ ΰηκζσθςλϋργ έtvή
prosferei
o athlītismos, mono o athlītismosβ
‘Greece has the right to celebrate, has the right to dream these moments that are o ered to it
άβέ by sport and only sportβ’

Greece is also synecdo ically referred through the national symbols of the ag and the anthemβ
e propositions in άζηέ and άζθέ show how the Greek identity solidi es into these symbolsβ
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άζηέ Ο ΰπΰβιξόμζρ απέιδ λθΰ δκκζμθιέ ςζλΰήΰβ ήμΰθ ζ ςζλΰήΰ σζρ μήιζρ ιΰθ σζρ
Ο Karagkounīs vrīke mia ellīnikī
sīmaiaβ ωinai ī sīmaia tīs nikīs kai tīs
δοθστφήΰρβ ήμΰθ σΰ βΰκΰμϋκδτιΰ φπύλΰσΰ σζρ τοδπξφέρβ έrή
rōmata tīs ypero īsβ
epity iasβ ωinai ta galanole a
‘Karagounis has found a Greek agβ ύt’s the ag of victory and successβ e blue and white
colours of supremacyβ’
άζθέ

λδήρ ηΰ λδήμξτλδ δγύ εζβδδδ Έκκζμδρ ιΰπυψλάμξθ ςσθρ ηάςδθρ λΰρ έγή
ωmeis tha meinoume edō εζβδδδ ωllīnes karfōmenoi stis theseis mas
χΫκκξμσΰρ σξμ δημθιϋ όλμξβ εζβδδδ οΰπΰκζπξόμσδρ έγή λδ σζ αξέηδθΰ σψμ
psallontas ton ethniko ymnoβ εζβδδδ paralīrountes
me tī voitheia tōn
ςσήφψμ έγή σξτ θξμόςζ Σξκψλξό έγή απήςιξτλδ τοϋςσΰςζ έγή δοΰμΫςσΰςζ δημθιέ
sti ōn
tou ψionysī Solōmou
vriskoume ypostasī
epanastasī
ethikī
ιΰθ τχζκϋ υπϋμζλΰβ έrή
kai ypsīlo fronīmaβ
‘We’ll stay here άβέ εζ,δδδ Greeks xed to our positions άβέ anting the national anthemβ
εζ,δδδ overexcited people άβέ who nd hypostasis άβέ national revolution and high morale άβέ
through ψionysios Solomos’s άβέ versesβ’

φesides the collective ‘team’, the footballers were o en presented as a whole under the toponym
ΕκκΫγΰ ‘Greece’β Yumul and Özkırımlı άζδδδξμδδέ enunciate that “[t]his style of presenting the naα
tions rather than the teams as main actors emphasizes the national dimension of the gamesβ” is
tendency to identify the teams with their respective countries has become ubiquitous in the sporting
world, so άζιέ is osen as a representative example where the tropes of metonymyγpersoni cation
are again apparentβ
άζιέ

κκΫγΰ οξτ ςσΫηζιδ ιΰκΫ ςσζμ οΰπΫσΰςζ έγή ζ κκΫγΰ οξτ νδοάπΰςδ σξτρ Τςάφξτργ
Ī ωllada pou stathīke kala stīn paratasī
Ī ωllada pou xeperase tous Tse ous
… ήφδ σζμ σόφζ λδ σξ λάπξρ σζρ ςΰυύρα ςσξ σάκξρ ϋλψρ λήκζςδ έγή ζ κκΫγΰγ έtvή
… ωi e tīn ty ī me to meros tīs safōs, sto telos omōs milīse
Ī ωlladaβ
‘Greece that stood well during the extra time άβέ Greece that outdid the χze sβ … Of course
they had [the factor of] lu by their side, but in the end it was Greece’s άβέ turn to speakβ’

iiέ Greek e anthroponyms Έκκζμΰρ ‘Greek άnβέ’, Έκκζμδρ ‘Greeks’ and δκκζμθιϋρ ‘Greek άadjβέ’
are used inter angeably for the footballers in άζκέ, the fans in άζλέ and the audience in άζμέβ
άζκέ Οθ Έκκζμδρ γδμ σΰ οΰπΫσζςΰμ έζγκή ιΰθ μΰ σξτρ ΰοϋχδ δγύ έκήγ Άςφδσΰ λδ σξ σθ ηΰ
Oi ωllīnes den ta paratīsan
kai na tous apopse edōβ
υs eta me to ti tha
ιΫμξτμ ςσζ ςτμάφδθΰ έγή ζ ΰοξχθμέ δλυΫμθςζ σξτρ γήμδθ οΫπΰ οξκκΫ δόςζλΰγ έtvή
kanoun stī syne eia ī apopsinī emfanisī tous dinei para polla efsīmaβ
‘e Greeks didn’t give up άεβιέ and here they’re tonight άιέβ ύrrespective of what they’ll do
later on άβέ this evening’s performance άβέ gives them a great deal of creditsβ’
άζλέ Οθ Έκκζμδρ οδπθλάμξτμ λδ ΰβψμήΰα γδμ άφξτμ έγή ξόσδ γόμΰλζ μΰ υψμΫνξτμ έγή ΰο’ σζμ
Oi ωllīnes perimenoun me agōnia, den e oun oute dynamī na fōnaxoun
ap’ tīn
ΰβψμήΰγ έtvή
agōnia
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‘e Greeks are anxiously waitingβ ey don’t άβέ even have the strength to shout άβέ because
of anxietyβ’
άζμέ

ΰ ’μΰθ οξκό δτστφθςλάμξθ ξθ Ϋμηπψοξθ σζρ άπμσδπ πάλζρ ακάοξμσΫρ σξμ μΰ ιΫμδθ ΰτσΫ
a ’nai poly e y ismenoi oi anthrōpoi tīs Verder Vremīs vlepontas ton na kanei a a
σΰ οΰθφμήγθΰ δγύ έγή ΰκκΫ οξκό οδπθςςϋσδπξ ϋκξθ ξθ Έκκζμδργ έtvή
ta pai nidia edō alla poly perissotero oloi oi ωllīnesβ
‘Werder φremen’s people will be very happy wat ing χharisteas playing these games here
άβέ but it is all Greeks that will be even happierβ’

ύnterestingly, as shown in άζνέ, Έκκζμΰρ was also used for Greece’s German coa
indicating his faith and full commitment to the teamβ
άζνέ

O o Rehhagel

ήμΰθ δκκζμθιϋ, δήμΰθ δκκζμθιϋ σξ οδθπΰσθιϋβ … Σ’ ΰτσϋ σξ οδθπΰσθιϋ έγή γδμ
ωinai ellīniko, einai ellīniko to peiratikoβ … S’ a o to peiratiko
den
λοξπδή μ’ ΰμάαδθ ιΰμάμΰρ Ϋκκξρ έγή δΫμ στφϋμ γδμ δήμΰθ Έκκζμΰρβ θ ξ ΡδφΫβιδκ
borei n’ anevei kanenas allos
ean ty on den einai ωllīnasβ
Ki o Re agkel
δήμΰθ άμΰρ ΰοϋ λΰρβ Έκκζμΰρ ςΰμ ιθ δλΫρβ έrή
einai enas apo masβ ωllīnas
san ki emasβ
‘e pirate ship is Greek, it is Greekβ … No one can embark on this pirate ship άβέ unless sγhe
is Greekβ υnd Rehhagel is one of usβ Greek like usβ’

λ.2 Predication strategies
Predication strategies dealt with the discursive portrayal of the social actors who set in motion the
Greek national identity during ωuro ζδδθ, namely the German coa O o Rehhagel and the Greece
players as well as the nation’s ‘ambassadors’ to the Portuguese stadiums, iβeβ, the Greek fansβ
λ.2.1 Coa
roughout the data, O o Rehhagel was presented as the catalyst for this national successβ e
way he promoted and created high levels of group cohesion had a dramatic e ect on the team’s
performance and concomitantly on the nation’s temperamentβ ύt can be seen from the examples in
άηδέ that Rehhagel is given active roles άόalliday εννθέ whi underline his overzealousness during
the mat es and his care about the teamβ
άηδέ Rehhagel’s roles:
aβ Actor:
Πΰμζβόπθςδ ξ δπλΰμϋρ ΰκκΫ γδμ άφΰςδ σζμ έ…ή δ ΰτσξςτβιάμσπψςέ σξτγ έtvή
Panīgyrise o Germanos alla den e ase tīn
e a osygkentrōsī touβ
‘e German celebrated but didn’t lose ά…έ er his selfαconcentrationβ’
bβ Senser:
Ο δπλΰμϋρ οξτ οήςσδχδ ιΰθ οθςσδόδθ ς’ ΰτσέ σζμ ξλΫγΰα σζμ άυδπδ λάφπθ δγύ έγή ιΰθ
Ο Germanos pou pistepse kai pistevei s’ a ī tīn omada, tīn efere me ri edō kai
οθςσδόδθ ϋσθ λοξπδή μΰ βτπήςδθ ιΰθ λδ σξ ιόοδκκξ ςσζμ ηέμΰγ έtvή
pistevei oti borei na gyrisei kai me to kypello stīn υthīnaβ
‘e German who believed and believes in this team, brought them up to here άβέ and
believes that he can also return to υthens with the trophyβ’
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cβ Sayer:
ήμδθ έγή ξγζβήδρ ςτμδφύργ έrή
ψinei odīgies syne ōsβ
‘όe constantly gives instructionsβ’
dβ Behaver:
ΡδφΫβιδκ οΫμσΰ ϋπηθξργ έtvή
Re agkel panta orthiosβ
‘Rehhagel always stands upβ’
όis activation is further realized άvan Leeuwen εννκέ in the following examplesξ
άηεέ

aβ prepositional circumstantials:
Πξκό ιΰκΫ γθΰαΰςλάμξ σξ οΰθφμήγθ σψμ ςοΰμύμ ΰοϋ σξμ ΡδφΫβιδκγ έrή
Poly kala diavasmeno to pai nidi tōn ύspanōn apo ton Re agkelβ
‘e Spanish’s game is read very well by Rehhagelβ’
bβ postmodiﬁcation:
ΡδφΫβιδκα …ξ έγή οπψσξλΫςσξπΰρ σζρ έ…ή δκκζμθιέρ οξπδήΰργ έtvή
Re agkel, …o prōtomastoras tīs
ellīnikīs poreiasβ
‘Rehhagel …the άβέ foreman of ά…έ the Greece course’
cβ possession:
ζ δοϋλδμζ ιήμζςζ ςσζ ςιΰιθάπΰ σξτ ΡδφΫβιδκγ έrή
Ī epomenī kinīsī stī skakiera tou Re agkelβ
‘the next movement in Rehhagel’s
dβ σΰ οΰθγθΫ σξτ ΡδφΫβιδκ έtvή
ta paidia tou Re agkel
‘Rehhagel’s boys’
eβ σζρ δημθιέρ σξτ ΡδφΫβιδκ έtvή
tīs ethnikīs tou Re agkel
‘Rehhagel’s national team’

essboardβ’

where οξκό ιΰκΫ γθΰαΰςλάμξ ‘read very well’ and ςιΰιθάπΰ ‘ essboard’ suggest deep thought and
concentration while οπψσξλΫςσξπΰρ ‘foreman’ connotes organisation and responsibility and that
is why the boys άοΰθγθΫέ and the team άδημθιέρέ appear to belong to himβ
λ.2.2 Footballers
e metaphoric connection between war and football has become naturalised άφishop and ώaworski
ζδδηέ considering that both aim at ‘conquest, glory and victory through courage, aggression and
strength’ άSegrave ζδδδξθνέβ Footballers are o en depicted as symbolic warriors who are on a mission
to uphold the honour of their nation by doing ‘ba le’ and protecting it from its ‘enemies’ άφillig
άεννιξεζηέο φishop and ώaworski άζδδηξζιεέέβ υpart from the standard metaphors of ‘a a ’, ‘defence’
and ‘shot’ άφeard εννμξηθέ, the Greece players were represented in terms of a more extensive wartime
vocabulary speci ed in άηζέ–άηθέβ
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άηζέ Bravery:
aβ Ο θιξοξκήγζρ άςψςδ σζμ κκΫγΰγ έtvή
O Nikopolidīs esōse tīn ωlladaβ
‘Nikopolidis saved Greeceβ’
bβ λδ Πΰοΰγϋοξτκξ έγή ιΰθ δμδσήγζ οξτ άιΰμΰμ ζπψθιέ οπξςοΫηδθΰ έrή
me Papadopoulo
kai Venetidī pou ekanan īrōikī prospatheia
‘with Papadopoulos άβέ and Venetidis who made a heroic e ort’
cβ ήμΰθ λΰφζσέρ ιΰθ ξ πόεΰρ ιΰθ ξ Χΰπθςσάΰρ ιΰθ ξ θΰμμΰιϋοξτκξργ έtvή
ωinai ma ītīs kai o Vryzas kai o χharisteas kai o Giannakopoulosβ
‘Vryzas, χharisteas and Giannakopoulos are ghters’
dβ Όοξθΰ σπόοΰ λοξπδή μΰ αξτκύςδθ οΰμσξό ιΰθ οΫμσΰ έγή λδ ΰτσΰοΫπμζςζ έγή ξ
Opoia trypa mporei na voulōsei pantou kai panta
me a aparnīsī
o
ΰβξπΫιζργ έtvή
Zagorakīsβ
‘Zagorakis is always there to stu up any hole with selfβdenialβ’
eβ [Ο ΰπΰβιξόμζρ] άοδςδ λδ ΰτσξητςήΰ ς’ άμΰ σΫικθμγ έrή
[Ο Karagkounīs] epese me a othysia s’ ena taklinβ
‘[Karagounis] ta led with selfβsacri ceβ’
fβ άκκΰρ έγή ΰοπξςοάκΰςσξρ ςσζμ Ϋλτμΰγ έrή
ψellas
aprospelastos
stīn amyna
‘ψellas άβέ impenetrable in the defence’
άηηέ Ferocity:
aβ Ο ΰχέρ έγή οξτ δνΰυΫμθςδ έγή σξμ βήβΰμσΰ Kollerγ έtvή
Ο Kapsīs
pou exafanise
ton giganta Kollerβ
‘Kapsis άβέ who exterminated άβέ the giant Kollerβ’
bβ [ πόεΰρ] δήμΰθ οξκό δοθιήμγτμξρ βθΰ σΰ γϋμσθΰ σξτ Mar ena ιΰθ βθΰ σξτ
[O Vryzas] einai poly epikindynos gia ta dontia tou Mar ena kai gia tou
ύelgueraγ έrή
όelgueraβ
‘[Vryzas] is very dangerous for Mar ena and όelguera’s teethβ’
άηθέ Weaponry:
aβ ΧΫπζ ςσζμ ιΰμξμθΫ σξτ Χΰπθςσάΰ … λδσΫ σζμ λοΰκθΫ ντπΰυθΫ σξτ λδσπ σξτ δήγξτρ
χharī stīn kanonia tou χharistea … meta tīn balia xyra a tou metr tou eidous
ΰςήκζ ΤςΫπσΰγ έrή
Vasilī Tsartaβ
‘anks to χharisteas’s cannonβshot … a er the razorβsharp ki by the expert Vassilis
Tsartasβ’
bβ σξ ηψπζισϋ σζρ δοήηδςζρ έγή ξ Άββδκξρ Χΰπθςσάΰρ έrή
To thōrīkto tīs epithesīs o υggelos χharisteas
‘the warship of the a a άβέ υngelos χharisteas’
υnother theme very closely related to war is that of pain and injuryβ Footballers become heroes
not only because of their outstanding performance, but also their endurance of hardships άvan de
φerg εννμέβ
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άηιέ Ο Τπΰωΰμϋρ άκκΰρα ξ ςστκξαΫσζρ σζρ δκκζμθιέρ Ϋλτμΰρα οΰήεδθ λδ λθςϋ οϋγθγ έrή
O Traianos ψellas, o stylovatīs tīs ellīnīkīs amynas, paizei me miso podiβ
‘Traianos ψellas, the pillar of the Greece defence, is playing with half a legβ’
άηκέ

οπΫαξ ςσξμ σΰκΰθοψπζλάμξ ΰοϋ σπΰτλΰσθςλξόρ σάλζ οξτ άιΰμδ ηε δμάςδθρ βθΰ μΰ
φravo ston talaipōrīmeno apo travmatismous ψemī pou ekane ζδ eneseis gia na
γύςδθ σξ «οΰπύμ» ςσξ πΰμσδαξό ά↑έγ έrή
dōsei to “parōn” sto rantevouβ
‘ά↑έ Well done to ψemis who, being weary of injuries, was given twenty injections so as to
be present at this meeting ά↑έβ’

άηλέ

θφΫκζρ ΰχέρ λδ οπϋακζλΰα ΰκκΫ οΰήεδθ ϋλψρ σξ οΰθγή ςέλδπΰγ έtvή
Mi alīs Kapsīs me provlīma, alla paizei omōs to paidi sīmeraβ
‘Mi alis Kapsis has a problem but the boy is playing todayβ’

ά↑έ

Playing with injuries [λδ λθςϋ οϋγθ ‘with half a leg’ in άηιέ, σΰκΰθοψπζλάμξ ΰοϋ σπΰτλΰσθςλξόρ
‘weary of injuries’ in άηκέ, οπϋακζλΰ ‘problem’ in άηλέ] is a mark of courage and strong aracter
that is worth valorising [ οπΫαξ ‘Well done’ in άηεέ] άNixon άζδδηέο Sabo and ώansen άεννμξζδνέέβ
φy and large, the Greek footballers were described in terms of positively connotated a ributions
άsee examples άημέ–άθιέέ whi foregrounded superiority and suggested a certain national model
aracterβ ύn many circumstances, these a ributions belonged to the repertoire of Greeks’ collective
knowledge άWodak ζδδθέ presupposing thus continuity at national levelβ
άημέ Physique:
aβ ξ ογ ό ος ΰπφζβϋρ ξ Θξγψπέρ ΰβξπΫιζρ έrή
o ogkolithos ar īgos o odorīs Zagorakīs
‘the boulder captain odoris Zagorakis’
bβ [ άκκΰρ] ξ Κο οσσός σζρ Ρϋγξτ έtvή
[ψellas] o Kolossos tīs Rodou
‘[ψellas] the ψolossus of Rhodes’
άηνέ Prowess:
aβ σξτ έςζ πόεΰ οξτ ςΰμ άσξθλξρ ΰοϋ ιΰθπϋ έrή
tou Zīsī Vryza pou san etoimos apo kairo
‘[Vryzas] who as if long prepared’
bβ λδςσψλάμξα οΰπΰβψβθιϋ οΰθφμήγθ ΰοϋ σξμ θύπβξ ΰπΰβιξόμζ έrή
mestōmeno, paragōgiko pai nidi apo ton Giōrgo Karagkounī
‘mature and productive game by Giorgos Karagounis’
cβ σξμ άλοδθπξ goalkeeper έγή σζρ δημθιέρ λΰρ ξλΫγΰρ έrή
ton empeiro goalkeeper tīs ethnikīs mas omadas
‘the experienced goalkeeper άβέ of our national team’
dβ σξ λΰάςσπξ σζρ λοΫκΰρα σξμ αθπσξτϋεξ ΰςήκζ ΤςΫπσΰ έrή
to maestro tīs balas, ton virtouozo Vasilī Tsarta
‘the master of the ball, the virtuoso Vassilis Tsartas’
eβ Σδωσΰπήγζρα ξ υσδπξοϋγΰπξρ Επλέρ σψμ βζοάγψμ έrή
Seitaridīs, o eropodaros ωrmīs tōn gīpedōn
‘Seitaridis the swi βfooted ύermes of the elds’
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άθδέ Aristocracy:
aβ τσξιπΫσξπΰρ ιτπθξκδισθιΫ ξ Τπΰωΰμϋρ έtvή
υ okratoras kyriolektika o Traianos
‘[Traianos] an emperor literally speaking’
bβ ξ Ϋπφξμσΰρ σζρ ΰπθςσδπέρ οσάπτβΰρα ξ ΤΫιζρ ξ Φόςςΰρ έrή
O ar ontas tīs aristerīs pterygas, o Takīs Fyssas
‘the lord of the le side, Takis Fyssas’
άθεέ Support:
aβ physical
Τπΰωΰμϋ άκκΰ έζή σξμ ιδμσπθιϋ οτκύμΰ σζρ δκκζμθιέρ ΰλτμσθιέρ γθΫσΰνζργ έrή
Traiano ψella
ton kentriko pylōna tīs ellīnikīs amyntikīs diataxīs
‘ψellas, the central pillar of the Greek defence’
bβ moral
ΰβξπΫιζρ δλχτφύμδθ σξτρ ςτλοΰήφσδρ σξτ έtvή
Zagorakīs empsy ōnei tous sympai tes tou
‘Zagorakis heartens his teamαmates’
άθζέ Religion:
aβ ά↑έ ήλΰςσδ ςσΰ ξτπΫμθΰ ΰοϋ γτξ ΰββάκξτρ οξτ δήμΰθ ςσξ βέοδγξ ά↑έγ ά↑έ Τξμ οΰςθμΫ
ωimaste sta ourania apo dyo aggelous pou einai sto gīpedoβ
Ton φasina
ιΰθ σξμ Χΰπθςσάΰ ά↑έγ έrή
kai ton χharisteaβ
‘We’re up to the heavens due to two angels that are in the eld άβέ φasinas and χharisteasβ’
bβ Ο θΰμμΰιϋοξτκξρ οξτ … άγψςδ σζ γθιέ σξτ ομξέ ςσζμ ξλΫγΰ έtvή
O Giannakopoulos pou … edōse tī dikī tou pnoī stīn omadaβ
‘Giannakopoulos who … gave his own breath to the teamβ’
άθηέ Maines:
aβ Σσξ ιάμσπξ σπδθρ ΰσλξλζφΰμάρα ξ ΰβξπΫιζρα ξ ΰσςξτπΫμζρ ιΰθ ξ οΰςθμΫργ έrή
Sto kentro treis atmomī anes, o Zagorakīs, o Katsouranīs kai o φasinasβ
‘ree steamβengines in the centre, Zagorakis, Katsouranis and φasinasβ’
άθθέ Animals:
aβ ξ ΤΫιζρ Φόςςΰρα ξ οπΰβλΰσθιϋρ ΰζσϋρ σζρ θςΰαϋμΰρ έrή
o Takīs Fyssas, o pragmatikos aītos tīs Lisavonas
‘Fyssas, Lisbon’s real eagle’
άθιέ Football styles:
aβ σζμ ΰπβδμσήμθιζ λοΰκθΫ έγή σξτ πόεΰ έrή
tīn argentinikī balia
tou φryza
‘[Vryzas’s] φrgentinean ki ’
bβ Σ’ ΰτσέ σζμ φΰσεζοΰμΰβήςθΰ οπΫβλΰσθ μσπήοκΰ οξτ ιΫμδθ ξ έςζρ πόεΰρ έrή
S’ a ī tīn atzīpanagisia pragmati dripla pou kanei o Zīsīs Vryzas
‘á la ψhatzipanagis, indeed, dribble by Zisis Vryzas’
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ύn άημbέ, ξκξςςϋρ σζρ Ρϋγξτ ‘χolossus of Rhodes’, one of the Seven Wonders of the ancient
world, is a name tag used for ψellas to signify his tall stature and vital position in the defenceβ Σΰμ
άσξθλξρ ΰοϋ ιΰθπϋ ‘υs if long prepared’ in άηνaέ is intertextually linked to χonstantine χavafy’s
poem e όod φbandons φntony with a view to suggesting readiness, while Seitaridis in άηνeέ is
aracterised as Επλέρ ‘όermes’, one of the ancient Greek deities known for his agilityβ ύn άθδaέ and
άθζaέ, the commentators pun on the players’ namesξ Traianos ‘ψellas’γTrajan άthe Roman emperorέ
and angelγυngelos ‘υngelos φasinas, υngelos χharisteas’β άθζbέ can be deemed a biblical allusion to
God’s giving his own breath to υdam and ωveβ Lastly, χhatzipanagis in άθιbέ was a football legend
in Greeceβ
λ.2.3 Fans
υ common way of representing the Greek fans was through the pars pro toto synecdo e δνάγπΰ
άstandέ as in example άθκέξ
άθκέ KξθσΫνσδ σζμ δκκζμθιέ δνάγπΰ οξκτΫπθηλζα δμηξτςθύγζρα ϋλξπυζ έζή φψπήρ αθΰθϋσζσδρ έtvή
koitaxte tīn ellīnikī exedra polyarithmī, enthousiōdīs, omorfī
ōris viaiotītes
‘look at the Greek standβ Numerous, enthusiastic, beautiful άεέ without ά…έ violent acts’
as well as metaphors indicating energy, vivacity and warfareξ
άθλέ

aβ Οθ Έκκζμδρ γήμξτμ απξμσδπϋ «οΰπύμ» δγύγ έrή
Oi ωllīnes dinoun vrontero “parōn” edōβ
‘e Greeks have a thunderous presence hereβ’
bβ σζμ δνάγπΰ σζμ δκκζμθιέ μΰ άφδθ οΫπδθ σύπΰ υψσθΫ έtvή
tīn exedra tīn ellīnikī na e ei parei tōra fōtia
‘the Greek stand is on re now’
cβ ΠΫκκδσΰθ ζ δκκζμθιέ δνάγπΰ έtvή
Palletai ī ellīnikī exedra
‘the Greek stand vibrates’
dβ
δκκζμθιέ δνάγπΰ άφδθ ιδπγήςδθ σζ λΫφζ σζρ δνάγπΰρ οπθμ νδιθμέςδθγ έtvή
Ī ellīnikī exedra e ei kerdisei tī ma ī tīs exedras prin xekinīseiβ
‘e Greek stand has won the ba le of the stands before the game’s ki αo β’

Moreover, they were allocated with active roles expressed through verbs indicating incentive like
αξζηέςξτμ ‘help’ άtvέ, τοξςσζπήνξτμ ‘support’ άtvέ, δμηΰππόμξτμ ‘encourage’ άrέ and οΰπξσπόμξτμ
‘stimulate’ άrέβ eir ardent support entailed φδθπξιπξσξόμ, υψμΫεξτμ ιθ δοδτυζλξόμ ‘applauding,
shouting and eering’ άrέ, φξπδόξτμ ‘dancing’ άtvέ and σπΰβξτγξόμ σξμ δημθιϋ όλμξ ‘singing the
national anthem’ άrέ while their ants were provided by means of direct quotationsξ « άκψ βιξκ,
ΕκκΰγΫπΰ ηάκψ βιξκ» ‘ύ want a goal, great Greece ύ want a goal άrέ’, «Σέιψςά σξ, γδμ λοξπύ μΰ
οδπθλάμψ» ‘Li it άthe cupέ, ύ can’t wait άrέ’, «ΕκκΫρ, ΕκκΫρ, ΕκκΫρ λοξπδήρ μΰ οπξιπθηδήρ» ‘όellas,
όellas¹¹ you can advance άrέ’β Yet, before taking action within the stadiums, the Greek followers had
a long way lying before themξ
¹¹ύellas is the Greek name for Greece in Katharevousa while in Modern Greek is ϊlládaβ ύellas however is preferred in
the ants for reasons of euphonyβ
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άθμέ

aβ Τΰνήγδχΰμα γθάςφθςΰμ ϋκζ σζ δςϋβδθξ βθΰ μΰ υσΫςξτμ δγύγ έtvή
Taxidepsan, dies isan olī tī Mesogeio gia na asoun edōβ
‘ey travelledο they crossed all of the Mediterranean in order to arrive hereβ’
bβ δ ιΫηδ λάςξ ξθ Έκκζμδρ δήμΰθ δγύα ΰοϋ ιΫηδ βψμθΫ σξτ οκΰμέσζα ΰοϋ ιΫηδ βψμθΫ
Me kathe meso oi ωllīnes einai edō, apo kathe gōnia tou planītī, apo kathe gōnia
σζρ κκΫγΰργ έrή
tīs ωlladasβ
‘Using any means of transportation, the Greeks are here from every corner of the world,
from every corner of Greeceβ’

λ.3 Argumentation
λ.3.1 Topos of comparison
Weαgroups are not only de ned with reference to their own aracteristics, but also in contradistincα
tion to other su groups realised in the rhetoric of ‘us’ vsβ ‘them’ άφishop and ώaworski ζδδη, φlain
et alγ εννη, Yumul and Özkırımlı ζδδδέβ ύn examples άθνέ and άιδέ, the Greek team’s superiority is
asserted through comparatives άξτςθΰςσθιϋσδπξ ‘more substantial’έ and positively connotated a riα
butions άιΰπγθΫ, οήςσζ, οΫηξρ ‘heart, faith, passion’έβ ύn άηιέ, the di erentiation is based on a word
play involving the two main bran es of the χhristian χhur , the χatholic and the Orthodox, and
the meaning of the adjective ‘orthodox’ as something ‘generally accepted or approved of’ άόornby
ζδδιέβ
άθνέ

κκΫεξτμ δοή σξ δοθηδσθιϋσδπξ ιΰθ σξ ηδΰλΰσθιϋσδπξ ξθ ΠξπσξβΫκξθγ λδήρ δοή σξ
υllazoun epi to epithetikotero kai to theamatikotero oi Portogaloiβ ωmeis epi to
ξτςθΰςσθιϋσδπξγ έrή
ousiastikoteroβ
‘e Portuguese make substitutions to become more o ensive and more spectacularβ We
[make substitutions] to become more substantialβ’

άιδέ … δλδήρ ςσζμ δμσδιΫγΰ λΰρ δ άφξτλδ οάμσδ οΰήφσδρ ςσΰ σπθΫμσΰ ιΰθ κήβξ οΰπΰοΫμψα δμύ
… ωmeis stīn entekada mas e e oume pente pai tes sta trianta kai ligo parapanō, enō
ξθ ςοΰμξήα άσςθ άμΰ δμγθΰυάπξμ οθςσδόψ ςσξθφδήξα δήμΰθ ϋσθ άφξτμ ήςψρ λήΰ ΰοϋ σθρ οθξ
oi ύspanoi, etsi ena endiaferon pistevō stoi eio, einai oti e oun isōs mia apo tis pio
μδΰμθιάρ ξλΫγδρ λδ ιΰμάμΰ οΰήφσζ οΫμψ ΰοϋ σπθΫμσΰ δσύμ ιΰθ λϋμξ γόξα άμΰμ ςσΰ δήιξςθ
neanikes omades me kanena pai tī panō apo trianta etōn kai mono dyo, enan sta eikosi
δμμθΫα σξμ ύelgueraα ιΰθ γόξ ςσΰ δήιξςθ ξισύα σξμ χaraja ιΰθ σξμ Morientesγ ΦτςθιΫα ϋκΰ
ennia, ton όelguera, kai dyo sta eikosi oktō, ton φara a kai ton Morientesβ Fysika ola
ΰτσΫ γδμ νάπξτλδ οϋςξ ηΰ λδσπέςξτμ ςσξ βέοδγξγ Σσξ βέοδγξ λδσπΫδθ ιΰθ ζ ιΰπγθΫα ζ
a a den xeroume poso tha metrīsoun sto gīpedoβ Sto gīpedo metraei kai ī kardia, ī
οήςσζα σξ οΫηξρ ιΰθ ςδ κήβξ ηΰ γξόλδ δ σθ ΰο’ ϋκΰ ηΰ τοδπθςφόςδθ ςσξμ ΰβψμθςσθιϋ
pistī, to pathos kai se ligo tha doume e ti ap’ ola tha yperis ysei ston agōnistiko
φύπξγ έtvή
ōroβ
‘… we have, er, ve players in their thirties or slightly above in our eleven whereas the Spanα
ish, ύ think that’s an interesting piece of information, have one of the youngest teams, with
no player above thirty and only one at twenty nine [that is] όelguera and two at twenty
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eight [that is] φaraja and Morientesβ Of course we don’t know how mu all these things
will count inside the pit β What also counts inside the pit is heart, faith and passion and
in a moment we’ll see er whi among all these will prevail in the eldβ’
άιεέ

ΔθΰιξβθΫμμζρξ μ ιΰθ ιΰηξκθιξή ξθ Ϋκκξθα οΰήεξτμ ΰμξπηϋγξνΰ σδκδήψργ δπμήιξρο μύ
ψiakogiannīsξ υn kai katholikoi oi Galloi, paizoun anorthodoxa teleiōsβ Vernikosξ ωnō
ξθ Έκκζμδρ ξπηϋγξνξθα ξπηϋγξνΰγ έtvή
oi ωllīnes orthodoxoi, orthodoxaβ
‘ψiakogiannis άζnd commentatorέξ υlthough the Fren are χatholics, they’re playing in a
completely unorthodox wayβ …Vernikosξ Whereas the Greeks who are Orthodox [are playα
ing] in an orthodox wayβ’

Yet, topoi of comparison are not solely employed to indicate di erence but also similarityβ e
key item in άιζέ is ιθ ‘also’, whi tacitly refers to Greece and the ‘scare’ stories circulated in the
ωuropean media about the problems the Greeks were facing in completing Olympic venues in time
for the ζδδθ υthens Olympic Games άφoyle and Monteiro ζδδιξζζμέβ Portugal confronted similar
problems but what eventually counts is that the job is done άζ γξτκδθΫ βήμδσΰθέ as Vernikos states
se ing his compatriots’ mind at restβ
άιζέ Πξπσξβΰκήΰ οξτ ιθ ΰτσέ οΰκδόδθ μΰ ιΫμδθ ιΰκέ γθξπβΫμψςζ έζήγ Τΰ άπβΰ ΰιϋλΰ ςσξτρ
Portogalia pou ki a ī palevei na kanei kalī diorganōsīβ
Ta erga akoma stous
γπϋλξτρ δήμΰθ έγή ςσξ ΰδπξγπϋλθξα άνψ ΰο’ σξ βέοδγξ έθήγ μ ακάοΰσδ σξτρ φύπξτρ σζρ
υn vlepate tous ōrous tīs
dromous einai sto aerodromio, exō ap’ to gīpedoβ
σζκδϋπΰςζρ άνψ ΰο’ σξ βέοδγξ δήμΰθ έγή ητλήεξτμ δπδήοθξ έζγκή ΰκκΫ ζ γξτκδθΫ βήμδσΰθ ϋοψρ
tīleorasīs exō ap’ to gīpedo einai thymizoun ereipio
alla ī douleia ginetai opōs
Ϋκκψςσδ ςδ ϋκδρ σθρ λδβΫκδρ γθξπβΰμύςδθργ έtvή
allōste se oles tis megales diorganōseisβ
‘Portugal that also ghts to host a good tournament άεέβ e public works are still in process
in the roads άβέ in the airport, outside the stadium άηέβ ύf you could see the television facilities
outside the stadium, they are άβέ they remind us of a wre άεβιέ but apart from that, the job
is done as is the case in all big tournamentsβ’
λ.3.2 Topos of numbers
e numerical references in άιηέ and άιθέ nely encapsulate a sense of an imagined community united
because of footballβ e speakers mitigate their u erances by γδμ νάπψ ‘ύ don’t know’, οδπήοξτ
‘nearly’ and ήςψρ ‘perhaps’ to avoid sounding fallaciousβ
άιηέ

δπμήιξρο ά↑έ
κκΫγΰ αβΫεδθ άνψ σξτρ Ϋκκξτρα σξδσξμ Zidane ά↑έ »
Vernikosξ ά↑έ Ī ωllada vgazei exō tous Gallous, toγton Zidane ά↑έ »
‘Vernikosξ ά↑έ Greece exclude the Fren , Zidane ά↑έ’
θΰιξβθΫμμζρο ΰθ σξ υΰαξπή ΰτσξό σξτ γψγάιΰσξτ οπψσΰηκέλΰσξρ τπύοζργ
ψiakogiannīsξ Kai to favori a ou tou dōdekatou prōtathlimatos ωvrōpīsβ
‘ψiakogiannisξ e favourite of this εζth ωuropean χhampionshipβ’
δπμήιξρο δαΰήψρα σξ ςξόοδπ υΰαξπή [Τξμ Zidaneα σξμ Makéléléα σξμ ύenryα σξμ Trézéguet
Vernikosξ Vevaiōs, to sξuper favori [Τξn Zidane, tξn Makélélé, tξn όenry, tξn Trézéguet
‘Vernikosξ Yes, the super favourite [Zidane, Makélélé, όenry, and Trézéguet’
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θΰιξβθΫμμζρο xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx [ οπξςσΫ ςδ ικγθκε [ηδΰσάρ] ιΰθ έγή γδμ νάπψ οϋςΰ
ψiakogiannīsξ xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx [φrosta se θιβηιδ [theates] kai άβέ den xerō posa
διΰσξλλόπθΰ σζκδηδΰσύμ ς’ ϋκξ σξμ ιϋςλξγ έtvή
ekatommyria tīletheatōn s’ olo ton kosmoβ
‘ύn front of θι,ηιδ [people in the stadium] υnd άβέ ύ don’t know how many millions of viewers
around the worldβ’
άιθέ Τξ ΰιξόσδ σξ εδςσϋ φδθπξιπϋσζλΰ έγή οδπήοξτ ζεγεεε έγή ήςψρ ιΰθ οΰπΰοΫμψ κκέμψμ δγύ
To akoute to zesto eirokrotīma peripou εδβδδδ isōs kai parapanō ωllīnōn edō
ςσξ ωragãoγ ΰθ ξθ έ…ή άμσδιΰ οΰήφσδρ λΰρ ΰιξόμ σξ φδθπξιπϋσζλΰ ϋφθ λϋμξ σψμ ζεγεεε
sto ψragãoβ Kai oi
enteka pai tes mas akoun to eirokrotīma o i mono tōn εδβδδδ
ΰκκΫ σψμ διΰσξλλτπήψμ κκέμψμ οξτ δήμΰθ ΰτσέ σζ ςσθβλέ λοπξςσΫ ςσθρ σζκδξπΫςδθρ ιΰθ
alla tōn ekatommyriōn ωllīnōn pou einai a ī tī stigmī mprosta stis tīleoraseis kai
ςσΰ πΰγθϋυψμΰγ έrή
sta radiofōnaβ
‘You can hear the warm applause άβέ by the nearly εδ,δδδ άβέ perhaps even more Greeks here
in ψragãoβ υll of άβέ our eleven players hear the applause that comes not only from the εδ,δδδ
but from the millions of Greeks that are in front of both the televisions and radios right nowβ’
λ.θ Intensiﬁcation strategies
ωxamples άιιέ–άκιέ summarize some of the discursive means that both commentators deployed to
express their inner states, a itudes and feelings as well as to engage the audience emotionally and
cognitively in their discourse άReisigl and Wodak ζδδεξμζ–μηέβ
άιιέ Expressive phonology:
aβ λδ σζμ ιδυΰκθΫ σξτ Τπΰωΰμξό άκκΰ βπΫυξτλδ θςσξπήΰ, βπΫυξτλδ
Me tīn kefalia tou Traianou ψella grafoume istoria, grafoume
θςσξπή::::ΰ! έrή
istoria!
‘With Traianos ψellas’s header άβέ we make history, we make hiξξξξstory!’
άικέ Repetition/parallelism:
aβ λδήρ ιτπθΰπφξόλδ ςσθρ δνάγπδργ λδήρ τοΫπφξτλδ οΰμσξόγ λδήρ γήμξτλδ σξμ
ωmeis kyriar oume stis exedresβ ωmeis ypar oume pantouβ ωmeis dinoume ton
σϋμξγ λδήρ άφξτλδ σθρ λδβΫκδρ οπξςγξιήδργ λδήρ άφξτλδ ΰοξυΰςήςδθ μΰ
tonoβ ωmeis e oume tis megales prosdokiesβ ωmeis e oume apofasisei na
οξτκέςξτλδ ΰιπθαΫ σξ σξλΫπθ λΰρ ςέλδπΰγ λδήρ οθςσδόξτλδ ϋσθ ηΰ γύςξτλδ σξ
poulīsoume akriva to tomari mas sīmeraβ ωmeis pistevoume oti tha dōsoume to
λδβΫκξ πΰμσδαξό έγή σζμ τπθΰιέ σξ απΫγτ έγή ςσξ βέοδγξ έγή ςσζ θςΰαϋμΰ ςσξ
megalo rantevou tīn Kyriakī to vrady sto gīpedo stī Lisavona sto
οδπήυζλξ ςσΫγθξ ωa Luzγ έrή
perifīmo stadio ψa Luzβ
‘We predominate in the standsβ We exist everywhereβ We set the paceβ We have great
expectationsβ We have decided to ght tooth and nail todayβ We believe that we’ll a end
the big meeting άβέ on Sunday evening άβέ in Lisbon’s famous stadium, ψa Luzβ’
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άιλέ Evaluation:
aβ ά↑έ ήμΰθ λθΰ λδβΫκζα ΰοήςσδτσζ δοθστφήΰ βθΰ σξ δκκζμθιϋ οξγϋςυΰθπξ ά↑έγ έrή
ωinai mia megalī, apiste ī epity ia gia to ellīniko podosfairoβ
‘ύt’s a great, unbelievable success for Greek footballβ’
bβ σξ δνΰθπδσθιϋ βιξκ σξτ θύπβξτ ΰπΰβιξόμζ έtvή
to exairetiko gkol tou Giōrgou Karagkounī
‘astonishing goal by Giorgos Karagounis’
cβ διοκζισθιέ ΰμσδοήηδςζ σψμ κκέμψμ έrή
ekplīktikī antepithesī tōn ωllīnōn
‘amazing countera a by the Greeks’
άιμέ Hyperboles:
aβ Οθ Τςάφξθ δήμΰθ ςσξ φξπσΫπθβ Θΰ υάπξτμ ικΰπι έγή βθΰ μΰ σξτρ ςζιύςξτμβ έrή
Oi Tse oi einai sto
ortariβ a feroun klark
gia na tous sīkōsounβ
‘e χze s are on the grassβ ey’ll bring a forkli tru άβέ to li them upβ’
άινέ Compliments:
aβ οπΫαξ λΰρ! ΰθα λοπΫαξ λΰρ! ΰσΫ σζ γθΫπιδθΰ σζρ ΰμΫιπξτςζρ σξτ δημθιξό όλμξτ
φravo mas! Nai, bravo mas! Kata tī diarkeia tīs anakrousīs tou ethnikou ymnou
σζρ Πξπσξβΰκήΰρ έγή ξθ Έκκζμδρ δήφΰμ ςσΰ φάπθΰ σξτρ ςζλΰήδρ σζρ Πξπσξβΰκήΰρ ιΰθ
oi ωllīnes ei an sta eria tous sīmaies tīs Portogalias kai
tīs Portogalias
ιΰςιϋκ σΰ δήφΰμ έγή τχψλάμΰ ιΰθ ΰμάλθεΰμ σθρ ςζλΰήδργ έrή
kaskol ta ei an ypsōmena kai anemizan tis sīmaiesβ
‘Well done to us! Yes, well done to us! ψuring the playing of Portugal’s national anthem
άβέ the Greeks were holding Portuguese ags and they had scarves άβέ raised and they
were waving the agsβ’
άκδέ Wishes:
aβ ΰ λζμ σδκδθύςδθ οξσά ΰτσϋ σξ ιΰκξιΰήπθ! ΰ λζμ σδκδθύςδθ οξσά ΰτσϋ σξ
Na mīn teleiōsei pote a o to kalokairi! Na mīn teleiōsei pote a o to
σξτπμξτΫ! έtvή
tournoua!
‘May this summer never end! May this tournament never end!’
άκεέ Requests through imperatives:
aβ Ο δημθιϋρ όλμξρ ΰιξόβδσΰθ ΰοϋ φθκθΫγδρ Έκκζμδρ δγύ έγή ςσξ ώosé υlvaladeβ
O ethnikos ymnos akougetai apo iliades ωllīnes edō
sto ώosé υlvaladeβ
τμΰλύςσδ σξμ έφξ σξτ πΰγθξυύμξτ ςΰρ! έrή
ψynamōste ton ī o tou radiofōnou sas!
‘e national anthem is anted by thousands of Greeks here άβέ in ώosé υlvaladeβ Turn
the volume of your radio on!’
άκζέ Endearments άby using players’ rst namesέξ
aβ Σξόσΰπδα ΰςήκζ! έrή
Soutare, Vasilī!
‘Shoot, Vassilis!’
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bβ

οπΫαξα Σσάκθξ έtvή
φravo, Stelio
‘well done, Stelios’

άκηέ Rhetorical questions:
aβ ά↑έ ΰ ούρ δήμΰθ γτμΰσϋμπ Πύρ δήμΰθ γτμΰσϋμ έγή ζκγεεε Έκκζμδρ μΰ λζμ ιΰσΰγάφξμσΰθ
Ma pōs einai dynatonο Pōs einai dynaton ειβδδδ ωllīnes na mīn katade ontai
σΰ ιΰηήςλΰσΰ σξτ ωa Luz ά↑έπ έrή
ta kathismata tou ψa Luz
‘ά↑έ φut how is this possible ά↑έσ ά↑έ όow is this possible, ει,δδδ Greeks not deigning ψa
Luz’s seats ά↑έσ’
άκθέ Irony:
aβ Έλΰηδ ϋκζ ζ τπύοζ σθ ςζλΰήμδθ κκΫργ ΰρ ένδπΰμ όreeceα λΰρ ένδπΰμ όreciaα λΰρ
ωmathe olī ī ωvrōpī ti sīmainei ωllasβ Mas īxeran Greece, mas īxeran Grecia, mas
ένδπΰμ έγή λ’ ϋκΰ σΰ οΰπδοϋλδμΰα λΫηΰμδ ιΰθ σξ κκΫρ σύπΰ έγή ΰο’ σξ
īxeran
m’ ola ta parepomena, mathane kai to ωllas tōra
ap’ to
οξγϋςυΰθπξγ έtvή
podosfairoβ
‘e whole ωurope learnt what όellas meansβ … ey knew us as Greece, they knew as
Grecia, they knew us άβέ with several other a ributes, now they’ve learnt όellas άβέ due
to footballβ’
άκιέ Religious (over)tones:
aβ ςσζμ οΰκθΫ κκΫγΰ έσΰμ γύγδιΰ ηδξήα άμσδιΰ δήμΰθ δγύ έζή ιΫοψρ ςΰμ μΰ αξζηΫδθ ιθ
Stīn palia ωllada ītan dōdeka theoi, enteka einai edō
kapōs san na voithaei ki
άμΰρ οΰπΰοΫμψγ έtvή
enas parapanōβ
‘there were twelve gods in υncient Greece, the eleven are here άεέ and it is as if an addiα
tional one somehow helps’
ύt has been argued that a nation is discursively brought into being not only by glorifying its
past and dramatizing its present, but also by investing onto its future under the criteria of continuα
ity, timeless and anticipation άφishop and ώaworski άζδδηξζιδέο χhouliaraki άενννξιιέο Wodak et alγ
άενννξζκέέβ e sportscasters saw ωuro ζδδθ as a milestone for the nation’s futureξ
άκκέ

λδβΰκόσδπζ γθΰυέλθςζα ζ λδβΰκόσδπζ οπξαξκέ βθΰ σζ φύπΰ λΰρ ςδ ϋκΰ σΰ δοήοδγΰγ … e
Ī megalyterī diafīmisī, ī megalyterī provolī gia tī ōra mas se ola ta epipedaβ … e
year of όreeceα σξ ακάοδσδ ιθ δςδήργ φπξμθΫ σζρ κκΫγΰργ ήμΰθ ζ φπξμθΫ σζρ κκΫγΰργ
year of Greece, to vlepete ki eseisβ Ī
ronia tīs ωlladasβ ωinai ī ronia tīs ωlladasβ
θΰ φπξμθΫ οξτ λοξπδή μΰ λΰρ αξζηέςδθ οΫπΰα οΫπΰ οξκό βθΰ σΰ δοϋλδμΰ φπϋμθΰ ςδ ϋκΰ
Mia ronia pou mporei na mas voithīsei para, para poly gia ta epomena ronia se ola
σΰ δοήοδγΰγ θ ϋφθ λϋμξ ΰηκζσθιΫ έζήγ οπξαξκέ σζρ φύπΰρ λΰρ δήμΰθ σδπΫςσθΰ έγή ιΰθ
ta epipedaβ Ki o i mono athlītikaβ
Ī provolī tīs
ōras mas einai terastia
kai
δγύ ΰκκΫ ιΰθ ςσζ ςτμάφδθΰγ έtvή
edō alla kai stī syne eiaβ
‘e best advertisement, the best promotion of our country on all levelsβ … e year of Greece,
you can see itβ e year of Greeceβ ύt is the year of Greeceβ υ year that can help us very, very
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mu on all levels for years to comeβ υnd not only in sport terms άεέβ e promotion of our
country is huge άβέ not only now but also in what followsβ’
ωxample άκκέ is replete with linguistic markers of intensi cationξ the repetitions of ςδ ϋκΰ σΰ δοήοδγΰ
‘on all levels’, ζ φπξμθΫ σζρ ΕκκΫγΰρ ‘the year of Greece’, οπξαξκέ βθΰ σζ φύπΰ ‘promotion of our
country’, the valueαladen adjectives λδβΰκόσδπζ ‘best’ and σδπΫςσθΰ ‘huge’, the double use of the
emphasizing particle οΫπΰ ‘very’ particularly stressed, while the ‘projection forward’ άόeidegger
ενκζέ in φishop and ώaworski άζδδηέέ is observed in βθΰ σΰ δοϋλδμΰ φπϋμθΰ ‘for years to come’ and
ςσζ ςτμάφδθΰ ‘in what follows’β
όowever, examples άκλέ and άκμέ slow down the general patriotic fervorβ Sportscasters are very
conscious of the fact that football tournaments are ephemeral and a er their completion, it is hard
to keep them alive άKarakostaki ζδδιέβ
άκλέ φπιδή αάαΰθΰ έγή σάσξθδρ δοθστφήδρ σξτ οξγξςυΰήπξτα σψμ έ…ή ΰηκζσύμ σξτ ςσήαξτα σζρ
υrkei vevaia tetoies epity ies tou podosfairou, tōn
athlītōn tou stivou, tīs
Ϋπςζρ αΰπύμα σξτ λοΫςιδσ σξ ’νμ ιθ Ϋκκδρ δοθστφήδρ έγή μΰ λζ λΰρ ιΫμξτμδ μΰ έ…ή
arsīs varōn, tou basket to ’μλ ki alles epity ies, na mī mas kanoune na
νδφΫςξτλδ σΰ οπξακέλΰσΰ οξτ άφδθ έγή ξ δκκζμθιϋρ κΰϋργ έtvή
xe asoume ta provlīmata pou e ei o ellīnikos laosβ
‘Su ce to say that άβέ su successes in football, in ά…έ tra and eld events, in weightli ing,
in basketball in ’μλ and other successes άβέ should not make us ά…έ forget the problems that
the Greek people άβέ haveβ’
άκμέ

οξσΰλθδόςσδ φΰπΫ ιΰθ ςοΰσΰκέςσδ σζμ ΰόπθξ ιΰθ λδηΰόπθξ ιϋμσπΰ ςσΰ
υpotamiefste
ara kai spatalīste
tīn avrio kai methavrio kontra sta
οπξακέλΰσΰ σζρ ιΰηζλδπθμϋσζσΰρ έγή οξτ γδμ σΰ κόμδθ άμΰ σπϋοΰθξβ έrή
provlīmata
tīs kathīmerinotītas
pou den ta lynei ena tropaioβ
‘[S]ave happiness and spend it tomorrow and the day a er tomorrow against the daily probα
lems άβέ that a trophy doesn’t solveβ’

χonversely, what should be kept alive is neither the event nor the celebration of the event but the
profound message that the commentator gets across to the nationξ άφξτλδ ιΰθ σθρ άεέ γτμΰσϋσζσδρ,
σθρ θιΰμϋσζσδρ μΰ υσΫςξτλδ, ιΫσθ ιΰκόσδπξ μΰ ιΫμξτλδ ‘we have the capabilities, the abilities to
rea γto do something be er’ άtvέβ

8

Conclusion

e present article a empted to shed light on how football provides a se ing in whi discourses
of national identity are bound to be displayed and mediated by mass communicationβ e issue
was investigated though the spectrum of the Greece team’s participation in ωuro ζδδθ as it was
broadcasted via the Greek television and radioβ Leaning heavily on a discourseαhistorical frameα
work, it was shown that the commentators appealed directly andγor indirectly to national solidarity
and union using constructive strategies and presupposing assimilationβ ese constructive strategies
took the form of referentialγnomination, predication, argumentation and intensi cation strategiesβ
χentring on the various uses of ‘we’, the collective ‘team’, rhetorical tropes and instances of spaα
tial reference, nomination invited the nation to identify itself with the team as well as verify its
existence and unity because of the teamβ Predication promoted a commendable image of the social
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actors involved in ωuro ζδδθβ e coa , German in origin, but Greek at heart, by being involved
in a series of dynamic processes managed to unite a team and consequently a whole nationβ e
symbols of ‘modern patriotism’, the Greece footballers were valorised and put on pedestals through
a wide range of metaphors and other evaluative a ributions whi aimed at enforcing their stamina
and instigating a feeling of pride amongst Greeksβ e fans were construed as digni ed and pasα
sionate ambassadors of the nation by means of behavioural and verbal processesβ υrgumentation on
the other hand highlighted a sense of distinctivenessβ Finally, a plethora of intensifying strategies
created a sense of immediacy binding commentators and audience together into a shared national
experienceβ
e marshalling of national traits and symbols enacted through references to Greece’s history
made clear that the language of commentaries is neither neutral, nor purely informative, but ‘a potenα
tially powerful instrument for the symbolic uni cation […] of nations at moments of high sporting
excitement άRowe ενννξεενέβ ύt should be recalled that commentators are media professionals and
as su , they have the power to shape and in uence the ideological structure of society on the one
hand and make sense of the world for others on the other άOktar ζδδεξηζδέβ
όowever, a number of caveats should be allowed for in relation to this studyβ Firstly, as the case
is Greekαspeci c, the decoding and interpretation of the produced meanings may vary among adα
dressees with di erent socioαcultural, historical and geographical speci citiesβ Secondly, although
the commentators had an implied Greek audience in mind, this does not mean that all Greeks without
exception were equated with this implied audienceβ So, di erent decodings may arise from Greeks
as wellβ irdly, it should be recognised that national identity is mobilised situationallyο its actiα
vation within the sport ritual is not necessarily re ected in all other social spheres άKing ζδδκξζιδέβ
Whi ever the case, what should be kept in mind is that ‘the language whi sport speaks is no difα
ferent from any other languageο it is part of the social, [cultural, economic] and political fabric of
nations’ άφeard εννμξλ, ηνέβ
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Appendix: Transcription conventions
άβέ
άηέ
ά…έ
[
»
||
α
γ
άlaughsέ
άέ
{}
[]
underline
…
ξξ
bold letters
ά↑έ …ά↑έ
ά↓έ …ά↓έ

pause of less than δβε secβ
longer pauses have the number of seconds recorded
hesitation
onset of simultaneous spee
interruption
supportive interruption
indicates that the lexical item was le incomplete
selfαrepair
comments on paralinguistic features or ba ground information
inaudible or indecipherable sequence
not heard very clearly
added lexical items that facilitate understanding άnot in the originalέ
underlining indicates emphatic stress
omi ed material
lengthened segments
mark very loud spee
mark beginning and ending of rising pit
mark beginning and ending of falling pit
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